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p k itid e a le t
FIFTIETH YEAR
SECURE MORE TEACHERS
Still Two Vacancies to be Filled hi
the Grade School.

ChaUworth Citizens Wilf Pay
Tribute With Simple Im
pressive Ceremony.
The thirtieth ot May was desig
nated by th e Grand Army of the Re
public for the purpose of strewing
with flowers or otherwise decorating
th e graves of comrades who died In
Mefense of their country and whose
bodies now He in almost every city,
village and hamlet church jmrd In
the land.
Chstsworth folks, as usual will
\ commemorate the day by a fitting
program oh the afternoon of Wed
nesday, May 30th.
,
The program as now arranged will
be as follows:
,
Bugle call at 1:30 to assemble at
the grade high school grounds where
the exercises will be held.
Remarks by the Post Commander
■of the Afuerlcan Legion.
Invocation by the chaplain of the
Legion.
Song— "America,” by the audi
ence.
Recitation— "To Our Flag,” by
Virginia Bell.
Remarks by a veteran of the Civil
W ar. S. S. Hitch.
Address by Rev A. C. Huth. ,
Song— "Illinois,” by audience.
Additional rem arks by Post Com
m ander of the American Legion.
Song— "S tar Spangled Banner.”
by audience.
Presentation of Colors.
Audience will give the oath ot al
legiance to the flag.
Firing squad salute.
Bugler will blow tape.
During the forenoon the American
'Legion members will go to the cem
eteries and decorate the graves ot
th e deceased war veterans.
All persons who will contribute
flowers for decorating graves are re
quested to take them to the village
council room on Tuesday afternoon
-where members of the Legion Aux
iliary will assemble to make the
wreaths.
Most of the places of business of
Chatsworth will close a t 1 o'clock on
Decoration day for the afternoon.
The postoffice delivery window will
close a t 1 o'clock until 4:30 but the
mails will be dispatched and received
a s usual.
“ Daddy" Schick In a letter to all
Legionnaires says: "In this obser
vance. no form of ceremony Is pre
scribed. but Posts and comrades will.
In their own way, arrange such fit
ting services and testimonials of re 
spect as circumstances may merit.
If other eyes -grow dull and other
hands slack and other hearts cold lu
the solemn trust, ours shall keep It
well so long as warmth of life re
main to us. Let us then at the ap
pointed time gather-round their sac
red remains and garland the passion
less mounds above, with the choicest
flowers of spring time. Let us raise
above them the dear old flag they
saved from dishonor. Let us In their
solemn presence renew Our pledges
to aid and assist those whom they
h are left among us, a sacred charge
upon the Nation's gratitude the sol
d iers’ and sailors’ widows ajid or
phans and our disabled buddies who
now linger In hospitals thruout the
land.”
* Whole hearted endorsement of the
"Poppy Days,” May 29 and 30th, of
the American Legion, when Auxil
iary Members and Legionnaires will
distribute red popples In memory of
the soldier dead of the country, has
been given by Governor Small. He
• has urged Illluolsans all, to Join with
the American Legion In paying this
m ark of devotion to those who gave
their lives for country’s sak£.
The poppy has been adopted by
4 the American Legion as Its memorial
flower and will be put on sale by the
various committees of the American
Legion Auxiliary thruout the state
on days to be designated by them in
the month of May. The funds de
rived from the campaign are used
for the welfare anti relief of ex-ser
vice men and work of the Legion and
Auxiliary.
SHALL W E CBLSBRATET
Time slips along lively and July
4th Is only about six weeks distant.
U ntil 1933 Chatsworth seldom fail
ed tq celebrate the nation's birthday
w ith some kind of a celebration.
There has been some talk of oelebrat
log this ysar but so far nothing has
been done. It Is none too early to
begin |f we would make a success of
the .undertaking.
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Three of the teachers In the Chatsworth grade school have been re-em
ployed for the next school year. Ro
bert Melton will again be the Instruc
tor in departmental work; Miss
Teresa Hayes will teach the second
and third grades and. Mias Mary Elexander the filrat grade. Miss Ruth
Howell and Mias Edith Quantock
who taught departmental work and
the fourth and fifth grades did not
desire to return and others will have
to be secured to take their places.
It speaks well for both the instruc
tors and the school th at so many of
the old teachers are to return for
another year. Chatsworth schools
have progressed nicely the past year
and since each school has more room
since the new high school building
was built tbe work has been more
pleasant all around.
y
OVER THE MAYOR'S VETO. ,
When an ordinance annexing Sul
livan's addition to the village of
Chatsworth came up for passage at
the Chatsworth village board meet
ing Tuesday night Mayor Sneyd an
nounced that he woutd refer the ord
inance to the street and alley com
mittee, after It bad been read.
Trustee Shafer appealed from the
decision of the chair and four mem
bers voted for the appeal while two
stood by tbe mayor. On motion tho
ordinance was then passed by the
same vote. The ordinance Is pub
lis h e d in this issue of The Plain
dealer.

MADE A PRETTY
MORNING BRIDE
Mist Gladys Gerbracht and
Jamea Sow n Married Satur
day at Lutheran Parsonage.

DOMES AT THE
COUNTY SEAT
Interesting News Items Taken
From the Pontiac Daily
Leader the Past Week.
The officers at the reformatory are
all to be uniformed. A number of
years ago It was the custom to have
the force of guards and others em
ployed there to appear in natty blue
uniforms when on duty. This was
discontinued, however, and for sev
eral years they h a t# been appearing
In cltlxens clothes when on duty.
Ernest Hoobler has received a tel
egram and a letter from his father.
Erastus Hoobler, who with Mrs.
Hoobler are at Hot Springs, Ark.
The tornado and flood which visited
the city Monday did not harm them,
they being quartered In the Majestic
hotel, some distance away from the
main section of the city. However,
the water was two feel deep In front
of their hotel.
Miss Julia Kipp, of Tllaunia, In
dia, has been a guest of Pontiac
rriends, and Is a missionary and Is
now home on fnrlough from her
work at the Mary Wilson tubercular
sanitarium, where she Ib business
manager of the institution. Her sis
ter, Dr. Cora Kipp, known to manv
Pontiac people, is the physician in
charge at Tllaunia. Both are for
mer Livingston county residents,
having spent their early life near
Wing.
A GOOD SUGGESTION
Anyone driving through a strange
locality especially at night, realises
the necessity for sign boards on the
corners of all main roads, giving di
rections to reach all neighboring
towns and the distances thereto.
Of course we all know where
Kempton, Cabery, Cullom, Saunemtn.
Emington, Chatsworth, and other
towns In this locality are situated,
but how Is a stranger expected to
know? All the towns around here
are mighty small d o ts^ n the largest
of maps, yet there are discouragingly few sign posts to enlighten the
traveling public.
In these days of tbe extensive use
of the automobile, It Is up to every
community to cater to the tourists.
It is up to the villages throughout
this section of Illinois to get togeth
er on the m atter of erecting sign
boards. It Is common courtesy, u
nothing else, to enlighten the strang
er within our gates, and goes a long
way toward turtherlng tbe good will
of passing motorists.—-Cullom Chron
icle.

Miss Oladys Oerbracht and James
4 o v n were married a t 8:30 o’clock
Saturday morning at the Lutheran
parsonage by Rev. A. C. Huth. Miss
Clarice Gerbracht and Raymond Ger
bracht, slater and brother of* tue
bride, were the only witnesses.
Tbe couple departed the same day
by automobile for Gridley to visit
Mr. 81own’a relatives and from there
went to Peoria for a few days’ wed
ding trip.
They have a home all arranged
and wilt start bousekepplng In a cot
tage In the southeastern part of
town In a few days.
The bride Is a daughter ot Mr. aud
The Dwlgjtt township high school
Mrs. Henry Gerbracht and for the will graduate a class of 25 on June
past five years has been the efficient 8th.
clerk in the local postoffloe. Any
— Read The Plalndealer ads; they
one who can serve the public in a
postoffice for five years and still be will save you money.
popular must be a pretty good per
son and the bride was a very popu
lar young lady. She bds many qual
ifications that are most admirable
and is well fitted to grace the new
home she and her husband have es
tablished. The * gryont came here
from Gridley several years ago as <
rural mall carrier and was assigned
to route two out of Chatsworth
where he la s served the patrons
well. He is energetic and a young
man of good habit* and the couple
will have the well wishes of the com
munity for a long and happy mar
ried life.

WOULD ASSIST BOARD.
Community
Builders
Committee
Visit Village Comic U.
Six members of the executive com
mittee of the Chatsworth Commun
ity Builders visited the village board
while the village "dads” were in
session Tuesday evening and talked
over with them a few matters of in
terest to the community. The com
mittee suggested, as a matter of pub
lic health as well as pride th at the
"sick" T. P. A W. freight cars should
be cleaned of garbage, and alleys
around town cleaned of the winter’s
collection of ashes and cans. J. C.
Corbett made a strong plea for Im
proving the village park. The ques
tion of better sewerage and surface
drainage disposal was also discussed
at length. The object of the Com
munity Builders was not to censure
or dictate but to co-operute with the
village board In bettering com m un
ity conditions.

C. C. BUILDERS
FUNCTIONING
Local Boosters Hold Enthusi
astic Meeting and Elect
New Officers.
An entuslastic meeting of th e
C hatsw orth Community Builders was
held In the Grand F riday evening
w ith P resident L. J. H aberkorn pre
siding and H. W. McCulloch officiat
ing as secretary.
As this was th e annual election
date the first m atter disposed of was
the election of officers.
The following w ere elected w ith
out opposition:
P resident— L. J. H aberkorn.
Vice-President— Geo. J. W alter.
Secretary— D. W. McCarthey.
T reasu rer— Chas. F. Shafer.
T rustees— J. C. Corbett, S. J. P or
terfield and W. C. Quinn. The hold
over tru stees are F. H. H err and A.
F. W alter.
An excellent spirit prevailed and
various subjects of interest io the
com m unity were discussed. .
A fter the selection of officers a
num ber of gentlem en spoke on com 
m unity interests and made sugges
tions. A resolution was passed ask 
ing th e village board of health to
urge the removal of the T. P. & W.
delapidated box cars from the village
on account of the menance to the
health and safety of the village.
The need of b etter drainage for the
village and improvement of the vil
lage p ark were enthusiastically gone
over.
A com mittee consisBng of H. W.
McCulloch. D. W. McCarthey and
Steve H err was named by the ch air
to co-operate with the American Le
gion in arragning a Memorial Day
program for June 30th.

PONTIAC YOUTHS GO WRONG.
Fred Rush, colored and Roy
Welch, second-hand dealer who were
arrested by the police on charges of
receiving stolen properly, were freed
when It become apparent that the two
had no knowledge the goods had been
stolen when they bought.
Rush bought a |7 5 0 diamond ring
for fTTSV and was not over-anxious
to buy at that. The diamond was
sold him by Howard Stew art and
Claire Young, two Pontiac youths,
who were arrested by the police
early Saturday morning upon request
of the Sheriff at Pontiac. The youths
sold Roy Welch a garnet ring, a stick
pin, a cameo ring and other pieces of
Jewelry for a small amount.
The
Jewelry was sold on Friday. It was
stolen by the youths from the home
of S. D. Myers, Pontiac banker, the
police said.
The youths were taken back to
Pontiac for trial. All the Jewelry
th at was disposed of here was given
BASE BALL BRIEF'S.
back to the poltee by Rush and Welch
to be returned to the rightful ownej.
Owing to the rain Saturday night
-Bloomington Pantagraph.
and threatening weather on Sunday
the game scheduled between Wing
ROMANCE IN SUIT.
and Chatsworth for last Sunday was
A country romance figures in the called off.
$10,000 assumpsit suit brought by
Next Sunday Cullom Will be the a t
Carl Olaen. of Emington. against traction a* the Chatsworth diamond.
Serene Sampson, a Streator woman, The Cullom post of the American Le
which opened In the La Salle county gion has Just organized their team
court May K th .
and this will be their first game of
According to Attorney Sm ith, tbe the season.
friendship between Oisen and the
The Chatsworth team will play the
Sampson woman started back in Pontiac team at the county seat town
1915 and ended in 1918 when the on Decoration day afternoon. Pon
defendant had a sale at her farm east tiac has a good team of mostly Pon
of Streator, at which considerable of tiac players.
Olsen’s property was sold, after
The Flnnagan nine defeated Pon
which Olsen was given the "bounce." tiac nine again last Sunday 5 to 1.
According to Smith, some agreem ent This Is the second time this season
was made between Mr. Olsen, and that Flanagan has had the Indian
Serene Sampson whereby, when the sign on Pontiac.
crops were sold he was to get onehalf for his work in m anaging the
FOR SALE.
place and his w ork and that th is was
Sweet potato plants, ooc per h u n 
to continue up until they were m ar
ried, the wedding however, never dred. also tom ato plants.— EARL
WATSON. .
( lw )
taking place.— Pontiac Leader.
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CLIFTON WOMAN HANGS SELF.
Mrs. Herman HUgret, 33, living
west of Clifton, committed suicide
by hanging herself In a corn tjrlb
Saturday night. Ill health was giv
en as the cause of the woman's rash
act. In a note which she left to her
husband.
Mrs. HUgret had been In poor
health for tw o or three years and
suffered constantly.; She submitted
to a serious operation at the Emer
gency hospital in Kankakee some
time ago, but continued to suffer.
She had made arrangem ents to go
to the hospital for another operation
soon.
In the note which she left her
husband, Mrs. Hllgret explained that
the suffering was greater than she
could bear. She expressed her love
for her husband and their only child,
a three-year-old baby boy, and said
that she had determined to kill her•elf.
. S L
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GETS CONVENTION
Retail Druggists to Meet in Uliatsvvortli June 1st.
T hru the efforts of the local drug
gists, Messrs. Quinn and McCarthey,
a district convention of Rexall drug
gists will be held In Chatsw orth on
Friday afternoon, Ju n e 1st at the
Vermilion club rooms.
The convention will include two
of the officials of the Rexall drug
company from Chicago und all Rexail dealers w ithin a radius of 30
miles of Chatsw orth. The territory
extends as far east as Sheldon; w est'
to El Paso; south to Lexington and
north to H erscher. This will be the
second convention of the kind held
in Illinois. The other was held at
LaSalle recently.
No fixed prograln has been a r
ranged b ut it will be sort of a getto-gether meeting of the druggists to
talk over subjects of interest to
them.

LUMBER YARD BURNED.
Only th e persistent efforts of fire
fighters saved more buildings from
destruction when th e L. N. Dayne
Lum ber yard burned to the ground
at Straw n, May 21st. Two cars of
building m aterial for the new con
solidated school, standing on the side
track near were a total loss also.
When the flames were discovered
at 6 o'clock all the yard seemed afire
In a short tim e It was reduced to
ruins. Cause of the fire I b unknown
The depot, elevator anu several
residences were endangered by the
fire.

SATURDAY IS
BARGAIN DAY
Chatsworth Merchants Offer
Special Prices for Big ,
One-Day Sale.
Sixty-five hundred large posters,
in addition to advertising in The
Plalndealer Is expected to inform the
people w ithin the trading distance of
Chatsw orth that the business men
here w ant their patronafe and are
willing Io offer real bargains to get
it.
Next Saturday. May 26th is the
date of the second of three es
pecially atractlve monthly bargain
sale days in which practically everbusiness house in town is pratlcipaiIng. It Is a dem onstration to the
people th a t Chatsw orth is a real live
town w ith wide aw ake m erchants
and th is is another invitation to ev
erybody to come to Chatsw orth on
Saturday of this week.

NEWS OF THE
NEIGHBORHOOD
Short News Items Gleaned
From Exchanges and Other
Sources, Told Briefly.
Mayor Alplner has issued an or
der against crippled beggars solicit
ing on the streets of Kankakee.
On last Thursday the section of the
hard road between Ballard and Lex
ington was opened to the public.
There is now but one detour between
Chenoa and Bloomington, being the
stretch just south of Lexington.
It is reported that Dr. J. A. Colteaux, a prominent physician of Ro
berts is critically ill from hemorrh
ages of the lungs at his home in Ro
berts. Dr. Colteaux enjoys a wide ac
quaintance and a large practice and
his illness has created universal re
gret where he is known.
A voluntary petition in bankrupt
cy was filed In federal court at Dan
ville by Robert Cromwell, a farmer
living near Gilman In Iroquois coun
ty. He listed liabilities at $7,449.10
and assets at $368.83. All of his as
sets he claimed, were exempt from
attachment.
The 8th grade commencement ex
ercises of the Roberts high actiool
will take place on May 29. A picnic
dinner will be served at noon in the
school yard. In the afternoon there
will be a “ May Day Pageant" and
during the evening the class will
present the play, “The Polly Wil
liams Club.”
Rev. J. B. Bartel, for thirty years
secretary of the Central Illinois Con
ference of the M. E. church organ
ization. died on Friday at his home
In Canton. Rev. Bartel served as pas
tor of the Loda church for four years
and he was well known thruout this
section of the state.
A special election was held ib
Cookeville Saturday for the purpose
of voting on the proposition to au 
thorize the board of education of
Cookeville Community high school
in district No. 340 to Issue bondB in
the sum of $20,000 for purpose of
buying a site- and building a school
house. The. Proposition carried by
a vote of 223 to 97.
W erris Nahas, aged 60. a resident
of Joliet, w as’ Instantly killed and
three other occupants of the automo
bile In which he was riding received

more or | PBS painful injuries when
th e ir car turned over on the public
highway west of Dwight ubout 1:1a
o ’clock Sunday afternoon. The ac
cident occurred ju st over the Living
ston county line In LaSalle county.
In the sta te interscholastic tennis
tournam ent held last Friday and S at
urday at th e University of Illinois
Ralph S laughter and Charles Albach.
UNDESIRABLE "CITIZENS."
both of F airbury, finished in fourth
Another train load of crippled place. S laughter finished in fourth
box cars of the T. P. & W. brand has place in the singles. Ranking as the
been parked within the corporate lo u rth best learn in th e sta te and as
lim its of the village (he past week the fourth best single plager in the
much Io the disgust of everybody. A sta te is no mean achievement for
com plaint to Agent W arner about F a ir b u r j.
the undesirability of these cats ow
Mrs. Mai W elsser, of F orrest, was
ing io the filth in some of them has placed under assost, last week, by
resulted in the local section men be U. S. D epute M arshal Selim, of P e 
ing ordered to clean out the cars, so oria, lor alleged violation of the pa.
it looks like the railroad planned to en> laws. Defendant is required to
leave the out-of order cars here fot appeal n the U. S. court at Peoria,
some time. It is said practically every Ju n e t in answ er to the charge of
sidetrack east of Forrest in filled with bp-, inc a ventilated grain bin con
the old cars. The I wo reasons ad I structed on h er tarm in violation of
vanced fo r not repairing the cars a patent held by the P ortable Ele
when railroads are finding it hard ", vator com pany of Bloomington —
furnish enough cars to supply th - Ram bler
dem and is th a t the T. P. & W. is too
poor to m ake the needed repairs and
FORMER RESIDENT 1»EAI*.
the cars are too small for profitable
F uneral services Tor th e late Sam
use by railroads th a t could repair
uel Crum pton, wlio was born and
t hem .
raised in LaSalle county and passed
aw ay a t Superior, .Wis., Tuesday
BEWARE.
morning, w ere held Friday afternoon
The Salvation Army suggests the In E arlvllle. The body arrived on
following method of precaution the 2 o’clock train and services were
Fakirs, Imitators, individuals claim conducted at 2:30 o'clock by the
ing themselves to be Salvation Army Harding Masonic Lodge. The In te r
representatives, or dressing In uni ment was made in the family lot in
form
or
otherwise
to
give the P ra irie Center cemetery.
Tli-i

the Impression they are Salvation
Army solicitors are flooding the
country and securing funtjs under
false pretenses. If It is your inten
tion, desire and belief that you are
donating to Tho Salvation Army, in
sist upon credentials showing they
are our representatives. We make
one annual appeal a year for Home
Service Funds—all monies contribut
ed during such appeals remain in
this country for the relief of the unfortunate and needy poor.
.

deceased was bom In Prairie Center
89 years ago and spent nearly all his
life In LaSalle county. Sixty years
ggo he was united In marriage to
Alice Lawrence, sister of Fred and
Dwight Lawrence. After her death
he married Minnie Brown who sur
vive* him.— The Mendota Reporter.
Mr. Crumpton formerly owned and
resided on n farm west of town, now
known as the Claudon farm and Is
well known to the older residents of
Chatsworth.
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ILLINOIS
Happenings
An c ort is being made at Moiine to
discontinue the practice At holding fu
nerals on Sunday, clergjnnen and un
dertakers proposing the abolishing of
Sunday burials. Sunday funerals have
been abolished iii Springtield. Paris,
Freeport. Urtmnn, Danville and other
Illinois cities.

Public Works Program for Unemployed

The fiftieth anniversary of the
foundling of the Aledo Swedish Luth
eran church was held at Aledo May
18. 1b and 20. One o: *lie guests of
honor was the first pastor. l*r. XeU
Forsunder of the Augustana Theolog
ical seminary, who was ordained in
1873.

ASHIXGTON Members of conv v gress who have studied business
depression in the United States and
Nearly 50 per cent of the teaching attendant unemployment problems, and
force of Monmouth's high school has believe the federal government should
declined to sign contracts for next take the initiative in the formation of
year oecutise of low wages. Many a public works program to meet unem
ward school teachers also have re ployment emergencies, are preparing to
fused to return to tlieir positions. Lack get behind legislation In the next con
of sufficient funds tins compelled the gress to meet this situation.
board of education to retrench.
The President's conference on unem
ployment more than a year ago recoraBeeause of the “un-Christian con- mended that federal, state, and inuduct" of some of his pnrishers. Rev. nieipal governments seek to expand
H. Ti. Saunders lias resigned the pas- ( public works during periods of industorate of Central Christian church at trial depression. This was followed by
Rockford, effective July 1. Reverend temporary action in some eases which
Saunders is said to have charged sev- afforded some measure of relief. No
eral of the members of his flock with permanent action was taken, however,
“talking too much."
Now a bill has been introduced as
Ten thousand farmers are expected
to attend the annual picnic of the Illi
nois Agricultural association, set for
June 26 in Urbana. Crystal Lake park
has been secured for the great gather
ing. Nationally known agriculturists
will appear on the program. Inspec
tion of the various departments of the
University of Illinois will he a feature.

the result of agitntlon by an organiza
tion of public spirited citizens, headed
by George Foster Peabody of New
York, with a view to the formation of
a comprehensive program of public
works to guard against future cyclical
periods of business depression and un
employment.
Tile organization formed to ngltate
tills legislation is known as the Na
tional Unemployment league, and its
proposed legislation was introduced be
fore adjournment by Senator Frelinghuysen (Itep., N. J.) und Representa
tive Zililninn (Itep., Md.), being a hill
for creation of a commission to lay the
foundation for a policy of expansion of
public works in time of depression.
Fending this legislation, which can
not l>e enacted until the next congress.
Representative Martin B. Madden
(Itep., 111.), chairman of the appropria
tions committee, is already engaged in
working out a scheme for an extensive
program of public works already au
thorized, with a view to helping the
employment situation.
The bill calls for an “Investigation
of the needs of the nation for public
works to be carried on by federal,
state, and municipal agencies In periods
of business depression and unemploy
ment."

March 4 Closed Up “The Boar’s Nest”?

JuJA R C H 4 and the death of the
Sixty-seventh congress closed up
—maybe—"The Boar’s Nest." This
closely guarded rendezvous of an ex
clusive inner circle of congress mem
bers on that date followed its numerj ous, but never before so pretentious,
Itnlph Bnsford of Rockford lias been predecessors.
In other words, what has come to be
awarded $9,000 damages against the
Rockford & Interurban company for known among those on the Inside as
personal injuries Incurred when one of the stiffest poker game ever organized
the defendant Company’s cars, backing by the national legislators which is
over a crossing at night, struck Bes- played la specially maintained quar
ford as he rode across on his motor ters only a stone's throw from the De
cycle. It was claimed the car did not partm ent of Justice was broken up.
These moneyed gentlemen had their
carry lights.
pastimes completely organized. They
operated on the club plan, contributing
Illinois pays its governor the largest
enough from month to month to main
salary of any state in the Union; New tain In grandeur the apartment they
Hampshire, Vermont and South Da j hnd christened “The Boar’s Nest.”
kota pay the lowest. <The Illinois gov I Thfy employed a man as caretaker,
ernor’s pay Is $12,000. Tlds exceeds by
steward, and bookkeeper, who made It
$2,000 the next highest stntes. which his home.
tire California, Massachusetts, New | The largest Item of unpaid losses
Jersey, New York, Ohio. Pennsylvania | Is said to be $14,000. charged against
and West Virginia.
I a former New York statesman, who
| had a noteworthy career In the house
Canton has recently experienced an . and in a still higher branch of the
epidemic of “pink eye.” The Cniiton public service.
Ledger say s: “The malady Is con
Getting down to the matter of Just
tagious and little was thought t f the , how stiff their game was, It called for
few cases developing until recently | $1,000 for a stack of chlps-Htnd no
when they began to Increase rapidly. I chocks went, even though signed by a
One eye specialist lias expressed the
opinion that the maludy is dying out
in Canton.”
CHANGED JOBS.
P ierre E. Prink and son. H arold P.
P rink, who have been employed in
the printing trad e school at th e retl.e will of Mrs. Margaret Field, who | f°n n a to ry for some time past a* In
left an estate of $150,000. Bne left structors, have resigned th eir posi*1.000 to the local Catholic church, ]tions. They have again resum ed op$500 each to the others. The public oration of th eir job printing establihrary and the Woman’s club also are ashm en t on North Mill street.— Ponto receive $500 each.
tiac Leader
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BOAR'S NEST

senator, representative or other res|M>n
sible official.
Perha|>8 the outstanding record of
the present session was a ’’killing'’
made one night recently by a member
of a famous feudist family, of West
Virginia who is said to come to Wash
ington at regular intervals for the sole
purpose of sitting in at the "nest." In
thnt game his hand won him a pot of
$32,000.
A close second to this was ths
achievement of a Pacific coast senator
a few weeks ago. He had been a con
sistent loser for some time. He more
than retrieved by taking a pot of $24,-

Clarence Stapleton, residing oh* a
farm six miles south of Leroy, captured nine wolf cubs In a haystack,
lie kllied the animals and was then
paid the bounty. $45.
Search was
made for the old animals, but they
could not he located.

A<q>lring to emulate Charles Chaplin,
Lucian Jiirvls and Clinton Weaver of
Wynne!, with packs over their back,
were picked up at Moline, only a few
miles from their home. They were
trudging along the roed Hollywood
bound, they told police.

In so far as C hatsw orth and su r
rounding te rrito ry are concerned we
believe everything will come out all
right, though of course any serious
j setback in any other p art of the coun
try is bound to be felt here in an in 
direct way. If crops, eith er fru it, cot
ton or grain, are dam aged to the
point w here It will mean a little s u f 
fer price tow ard the harvest tim e,
it isn 't going to h u rt anybody. On
the co n trary It will really be a bles
sing. because the country cannot hope
to continue along prosperous lines
if one g reat p art of it— the agricul
tural an d stock-raising p art— Isn’t
prospering too. The ru ra l section
m ust prosper w ith the towns and
cities if good tim es continue for any
great period. And governm ent reporls will bear us out in our state
ment th a t at this tim e the ru ral com
m unities are not sh arin g as fully in
prosperity as are the m anufacturing
industries of the country.
So who knows but. afte r all. the
recent spell cf w inter w eather which
swept across the continent may not
prove a blessing instead of a calam i
ty? The law of averages— and old
Mother N atu re— work in a peculiar
way to gain th eir ends.
th e: s a f e s t s e c u r it y

R egardless of what you desire to
invest in. land is still the sqfest form
of security, and therefore the safest
investm ent. Bad investm ents in land
may be made, but th e person who in
vests in it and knows w hat he is buy
ing is a good investor. Livingston
county real estate today holds out

State of Illinois, deceased, hereby
glve notice that they will appear be
fore the. County Court of Livingston
County, at the Court Honse In Pon
tiac, at the July Term on the first
Monday in July next; at which time
all persons having clalniB against
said estate are notified and requested
to attend for the purpose of having
the same adjusted. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested
to make immediate payment to tho
undersigned.
Dated this seventh day of May A.
D., 1923.
* FRED F^LCK.
KATHERINE FALCK,
(nil7-24-31)
Executors.
Robert Henning, their attorney.
A husband is a man who thinks
his wife did a. mighty good Job when
she picked him out.

Use Posts of
Lasting Quality
Use our creosoted, nationally
advertised
Long-Bell Fence
Posts and put an end to fence
troubles. These trad e-m ark ed
posts are strong, stra ig h t and
neat. They defy decay and re
sist fire.
Im pregnated with
Creosote (Dead Oil of Coal
T ar) they defeat decay and are
practically everlasting.
Fences
constructed
with
these posts im prove th e ap 
pearance and value of th e p ro 
perty they enclose.
W e have
them in full round, sawed
halves— buy these b etter posts
of life-tim e usefulness.

Ten years from now will w it leas
changes moat of us do not even tiream
of now. T h a t’s why no man should
hesitate to invest in local real estate.

T h is is th e family c a r w hich fully
m eets every req u irem ent o f economy,
com fort an d stu rd y service.
So g re a t is th e dem and th a t deliveries
will soon b e alm ost impossible. List
your ord er now, m ake a sm all dow n
paym ent, th e balance on easy term s.

Baldwin’s Fireproof
Garage

100 Good Envelope^ printed with your return card in the
comer and sent postpaid for 50c—-Chatsworth Plaindealer

My Prices on All
Watches WU1 Be

Eye Trouble? Try
Camphor and Hydrastis

AND SAVE MONEY

PHYSICIAN AND 8UROBON
Offlea over Store of T. B. Baldwin
R Son

W. A. COUGHLIN

0 . D. W ILSTEAD, M. D.

JE W E L E R

PHYSICIAN * BCXOXON

J . G. YOUNG. M. D.

Office in
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

Pnetiofc lim ited to Surgery

ni. I. C. R. R. W atch Inspector

PONTIAC, ILL*

Chatsworth, Illinois.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

DR. T . C. SER1GHT

I

Chatsworth Co-Operative Special
Sale for Saturday Only
Big Sale on Candy, 2 kinds
priced as low as, per !b
Big assortment of H at
|
Flowers, bunch or wreath I
W ater Glasses,
/
per set
j__________ /
All Percales & Ginghams |
per yard -— ----------------- I

Special assortment
Garden -Seeds, per pkg.
E set white Cups and
Saucers, per s e t ____ q)
Pearl Buttons, special
per card
— __—
60c bottle F urniture or
Automobile polish, bottle

PHYSICIAN A SURGE®*
Office In 8«right Block

Specialties—Ey«, E ar, lo w ta d
Throat

CHATSWORTH,

ILLINO

A . B. MIDDLETON, M. D .
R Z , EAA, HOSE
PONTIAC. ILL.

OPTOMETRIST
hirbnry,
m iaoia
Over Decker’s Drug Store
CHATSWORTH,

At Dorsey Sisters 8 tore 2nd and 4th
Thursdays each month.
I. P. Crawford

CRAWFORD
THIS IS PRACTICALLY THE LAST WEEK FOR PLANTS AND
FLOWERS BEFORE DECORATION - DAY. WE STILL HAVE A
FULL LINE THIS WEEK.

THROAT

DR. A . W . PENDERGAST

LOOK FOR BIG A880R*TMENT
IN SHOV WINDOW

Office Over Burn Broa.’ Store
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Garden and Flower
seeds, package ------

h.

k

J. Dow

DOWNS

Phone nt our Bxpenas. Cl
Crawford at Melvin or H. J,
at Cropaoy.

Hangel Beet Seed In bulk
per pound, 36c, 40c A

THE VARIETY STORES
GEO. STROBEL, Proprietor

Springfield.—Governor
fied before the legislative
veetlgatlng th i Herrin ni
he had (tone everything
siecessary to avert rlotln
and that in his opinion;i
Gen. Carlos E. Black nor
Hunter properly could lx
falling to avert the manna
The governor said he b
nel Hunter had acted v
ranging a truce between t
the mine superintendent.
At the time of the mass
ernor was on trlAI In Wa
told of various long-dlstai
tlons he had had with Gen
“Ki*n Information give
military confmlaalon sent
after the riots, and from
matlon. It was my opinion
that Colonel Hunter did
how to do to prevent th
governor testlAed. “I tt
Black, too, acted its he thf
■do not think either of the
censured for that unfort
I do not think the mllltarj
Is to blame for what hnpp
Colonsl Hunter on C
“I was uwa.v from Sprl
April 21 to July 4. I thlnl
or Wednesday monilng bel
•acre I received the first
tlon from my secretary
trouble was threatened at
hel Hunter was on the gr
**I recall the pftemoon
day, June 21. when I ret
room from the Waukegan
I received ii telephone cal
Lester, owner of the min
cago. He seemed greatly
said there had been trr
mine and he was afraid th
be wiped out before mon
“I asked him If he had
the sheriff and lie said tt
fused to art. I called Gi
at once and told him wha
hod said. The geneml toll
Hunter was there and th
end Black) ligri ordered I
nles of troops prepared fc
movement, and he expec
from Hunter soon, and w
again.
“I had another rail ft
Black after supper! He sec
and thought the danger w
•aid that Colonel Hunter t
a truce. The mine would i
employees would leave In
by train and there would b
He said he expected to he
onecHunter that evening.
"That same evening aba
twelve o’clock, General 1
me and said it was all rtf
ger was over. The next n
a dispatch while la the coi
Ing a number of men had
Q.—I >ld you and Genen
cuss sending troops? A.—'
told me he had ordered t
ales. I told him to be s
enough If he sent any.
Q.—Did he say a requt
civil authorities of the
necessary before troop* co
A.—I don’t think so. Of c
derstnod they couldn’t mor
di recti on'.

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING

If you want REAL BAR
GAINS, call at Geo. Strobel’s Meat Market and you
will get them as you have
in the past. ~7

N ever before has th e re been such a
well-built Ford Sedan—im proved with
finer upholstery, w indow regulators,
and w ith m any refinem ents in chassis
construction.

Ford Products

Some men count themselvee lucky
if they live next door to a neighbor
who has good garden tools.
So far we haven’t heard of anyone
around Chatsw orth being scared to
death by Mr. B ryan's announcem ent
th a t w ealth is a disease.

SATURDAY, MAY' 26TH

N ever before has a F ord Sedan been
sold a t such a low price.

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

Considerable excitement was caused
by an entirely unexpected police raid
on the “neat” a few days before congrss adjourned.

Nobody seems to be content in
For most eye trouble there 1b n o th 
this old world. The young w ant to ing b etter than simple cam phor, hyhe old, the old young, the skinny drastls, witch hazel, etc., as mixed in
Lavoptik eye waBh. One business man
fat and the fat thin.
says it relieves aching eyes and im 
proves sight. A nother case of red,
watery eves reports that Lavoptik has
helped w onderfully. One sm all bottle
usually .relieves ANY CASE weak,
strained or sore eyes. Aluminum eye
cup FREE. W ill C. Quinn, druggist,
Chatsw orth, 111.
(A-6)

A Still Greater^Value

Chatsworth, Illinois

000.

suit lias liccn tiled ut Pekin fur
accounting and n-i-'f against the
mayor, city treasurer alleging thnt
the city council raised the salary of
the mayor from S*jt<tt a year to $1,200
and the salary of tho commissioners
fnn i $400 ii year to $900, although the
statutes stipulate that the salary of a
municipal officer, elected or appointed
for a specific term, eanhot he In
creased or reduced during Ills term
of office.

Governor Testifies \
Legislative Committ
tigating H errin Ms

EXECUTOR'S .NOTICK.
Estate of Henry Falck, 8r., de
ceased.
The undersigned having been ap
pointed Executors of the E state of
Henry Falck, Sr., late of Chatsworth

N ew s

in point of continuous service. Miss
Margaret Ovoraker, rural free delivery
carrier, is believed to hold the record
for iilinois among tier «ox. She has a
twenty-six-mile route out of the post
office at McLean and has carried It
steadily since her appointment in 1903.
The first thirteen years she handled
the route with a team of horses, hut
for the last seven years she lias utilized
a motor vehicle.

SMALL DENI
STATE AT

or in land out In the county. ' ‘Ground
under foot, root over head" Is wan'd
Aral necessity. There is no safer
rorm of security than a piece of
ground—and especially a piece of
ground with a home on it.

T H E PLAINDEALER
and either
CHICAGO TRIBUNE
CHICAGO HEHALD.KXAMIXEB
CHICAGO AMERICAN
Two Papers One Thor for

(J.—You would rely on t
of General Black as to tt
Very likely.
Many R cquuli for *
Q.—If he had told you
be sent you would have Ii
der? A.—Naturally. • Man
Ing the last year troops
asked for. Only a few r<
compiled with. We always
sending troops. Hardly a
•£>}■ wlthont a request for
somewhere. We send a rc
first and we ask the stati
sheriff of mayor to try to
der.
I
Q.—Did you receive ani
mation shout the Herrin ct
fore the killings? A.—I mi
the newspapers. My min
occnpled with the trial a
and I was relying on Gent
On questioning, the go
General Black hnd not rep
that a truckload of nonun!
been ambushed or that hnr
had been looted. Tie also
never heard of a report th
Herrin situation was tei
Black had said: "If the fi
fight let them go to It."
George D. Hutton, the go
retary, testified and suhn
ter he had written to ti
then In Wsnkegan, when f
the Herrin situation was i
began:
“Dear Governor: I dlslll
you with details at this
ment of the persecution,
there is a possibility of h
In Williamson county."

Lad Crushed to Ot
Alton.—Charles Sparks,
old. wds crushed to deat
ceiling of a cave la which I
lag collapsed from the
aavera] tons of earth loot
recent heavy reins,

8 un-Worehlpere Buy
Woodstock.—A site la l
hi McHenry county for I
h r a religious cult known
Worshipers. A deal In hei
purchase of a farm of 800 a

,vr

THURSDAY, HAY M , IMS

T H E CH A TSW O RTH

P L A IN D E A L E R .
.

W AY, MAY *4. 1938

SK ILL DENES
SW EA T FAULT

1 1 I

JB T R O IT

such a
sdw ith
ilators,
chassis
li fully
morny,
iveries
s. List
dow n
term s.

Veturn card in the
worth Plaindealer
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MISS GEORGIA’S LIE
By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

TE OLDEN TIMES
.......................................................HE
" (From Plaindealer May 27, 181)8)

dent of the day; W. O. Messier foi
marshal, and E. H. Lehman, assistant
marshal. The following committees
were appointed:
Soliciting Committee— A. J. H ar
mon, F. M. Bushway, J. F. Blakely.
Committee on Speaker— Q. W. Mc
Cabe, .W. G. Messier, Jas. A. Smith.
Committee on Music— Prof. Mills,
he to have full charge of music, vocal
and instrum ental.
,
Committee on Advertising—Clar
ence H. Smith, John Melster, E. J
Nothnagle, A. Harmon, John Klug,
John Brown.
Committee on Fireworks— R. M.
Miller, B. N. Slone, J. A. Corbett...
Committee on Seating Park—J. F
Sullivan, G. W. McCabe, R, Fox. R.
M. Miller.
Committee on Decoration—Jam es
A. Smith, J r„ C. M. Bangs, J. A. Cor
bett.
Committee on Amusements— A. J.
Harmon, E. J. Nothnagle, J. F.
Blakely, John Taggert, Wnt. Walter.
L. J. Haberkom.
Executive Committee—G. W. Mc
Cabe, B. N. Slone, C. V. EUlngwood.

Leo McKenna, Edgar Sharp, and
MlaaeaVera Williams and Fem e Hun',
were Chatsworth visitors Sunday.
The little son of Dwight Milligan
was operated on recently for appen
dicitis.
MIbs Amy Grennhalgh attended the
U. of I. circus and visited her sister
Saturday.
W alter Arends, and Rusty Day
spent the week-end In Urbana with
the form er’s brother, Billie. While
there they took In the circus.
Happy Arends, John Wilson and
Leland Dlllman attended the U. of I
circus at Champaign Saturday.
Chalmers Rudolph, Leon Paddock,
Dr. Hamn, and Boston Nelson, or
Paxton spent Sunday here.
Mr. and Mrs. Brinkman and fam
ily, Mrs. Chas. Grosenbach were Pax
ton visitors Monday.
Word has been received here that
Henry Draheltn is in the Woodman
sanltorium In Colorado taking treat
ment for tuberculosis.
Mr. Sprouse visited with relatives
and friends here during the week
end.
Dates for the various activities of
the high scho.ol are as follows: May
25th—Class play, “The Elopement of
Ellen.”
May 27th-—Baccalaureate.
May 28th— Eighth grade commence
ment. (A1I schools in the district.)
Ju n e lst— Commencement.
Mr. and Mra. Louis Yackee and
family of Roberts visited here Sun
day.
Mrs. Carl Nylund and son, Melvin,
Mrs. Martha Miller and Sis Myers
visited in Roberts Saturday.
Leon Paddock and Misses Noryne,
and Sis Meyers and Florence Beck
visited in Decatur Wednesday.
Misses Florence Beck and Noryne
Meyers and Mrs. A. Beck were Ro
berts visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Woodard are the
proud parents of a boy born Tuesday
noon.
Miss Lomar, of Sibley, is visiting
in Melvin.

Some difficulty Is being experienc
M0*« ed In getting transport* for the 5u.»*bjr McClurw Nswsgsper SyndlcaW.)
000 troops to the Philllplnes, and so
Governor Testifies Before the
A X THE same time that Georgia far only 2,600 men have been seat
Legislative Committee Inves
Washington acquired her nume be to Admiral Dewey'a assistance.
tigating Herrin M assacre,
j cause of her birthday, ahe acquired
On Wednesday President McKin
also a reputation to live up to. She
ley Issued a second call fer,troops,
must
be
a
gmdl
little
girl
hecuuae
of
Springfield.—Governor Small testlAed before the legislative committee In- ,u’r " leut “'“l d'orlous namesake. She asking for 75,000 volunteers which,
veatlgatlng the Herrin massacre that ,uust **** u atrictly truthful little gtn when added to the present army,
he had done everything that seemed l***--ause of the similar attribute of that will make the total something over
oeeesaary to avert rioting ut Herrin, ‘uuioua person. And little by little she 280,000 men.
and that in his opinion neither Adjt.
to '**
il8
W‘U>
Work on the telephone lines be
Gen. Carlos E. Black nor Col. Sam N. u,e u,oatwonderful dUpo.s.i.un, the tween here and C ullon has begun
Uucat
character,
the
nicest
sense
of
Hunter pro|>erly could be blamed for
honor In town. Such u reputation ta and (rill be pushed ahead as rapidly
falllug to avert the massacre.
as possible. The line has been laid
Tlie governor said he believed Colo rather hard to live up tot hut Georgia
out to the corporation lim its of the
managed
very
well.
nel Hunter Imd acted wisely in ar
Furthermore, she shone In contrast village of Cullom, and into Charlotte.
ranging ii truce between the union and
to her younger sister Anne. Anne W ire Is now being strung on the line
the mine superintendent.
At the time of the massacre the gov- w“ * harum-scarum, scatter-brained from here to Strawn.
ernor was on trial In Waukegan. He J o u w te r,to ta ll/ Undependable. Pretty
At the meeting held last Friday
told of various long-distance conversa- und vlva(-loU8 ta “ »“ >'*whot shallow afternoon at the high school room
tlons he had had with General Black. 1 ‘vaj/ ’ ah* had
f“cu111'f of “Uru"tl“* | for the purpose of appointing ccm•Ki»„ Information given me by the
her “ th* *«“ •°'!d
®*,th,e
military cormalsslon sent down there ~ u n l t y , keeping her O der slater’. 'niittoes and m aklrg the necosottry
after the riots, and from other Infor- llttndl‘ f“11’ ** wus! the"*fw®’ wK“ h * arrangem ents for the annual school Chatsworth Markets— May 27, 1808
mation, It was my opinion, and still la.
«“n»rlse that Georgia began 'picnic and commencement exercises,
C o r n __ ____________
29o
that Colonel Hunter dhl all he knew to
«h“
ot >ou,‘« it was decided to hold tbe picnic on Oats— white ____________
26c
bow to do to prevent the riots,” the people who frequented the house a man Friday, June 3, at the park. In case Oats— m i x e d .............. ... ......... ..... 24c
governor testified. “I think General of a vej-y different type—serious, quiet, | of inclement weather it will be held Butter ___ ____ ;............... .......... . sc
Eggs ..........................
7c
Black, too, acted as he thought best. I dignified. Instinctively Georgia felt In school building.
Chickens
............
6c
■do not think either of them should be that underlylug whatever Cary Shep
The war situation has not changed Turkeys
hard did was un earnest purpose and,
___________
7c
censured for that unfortunate affair. deep In her heart, she prayed that
The Ducks ............
5c
I do not think the military department Anue might see tit . to encourage him. materially during the week.
rumored reports of a naval engage
Ts to blame for wlmt happened.
| “It would hie the making of her,” she ment In Wes* Indian waters tht- lat
Colon*! Hunter on Ground.
- l 1. ™ 8, ™
^ ‘nSpHngfleld from,
en(1> glie arraI1K(Hl numeroull t e r part of last week and Sunday fail
ed to be confirmed, and probably
MELVIN
uL2,1 ‘0,JU,y * !
"" « Ue8,1“V "ttle porch parties, picnics on the
or Wednesday ....truing: before the mas- beach lnforn,a| dance!lt taklnt, care came from numerous heavj reports
•acre I received the first communlcaon
()Coaslon Allne ,ooked her resembling cannoqlng, which were
Mias Iva Garman and Hugh Conger
Ion from my secretary saying that llMfc And Amle coqlIettl8hly aUlpd ' heard in the Windward passage last
were Chatsworth visitors Sunday.
trouble was threatenwl and that Colo-, and ahefted hor „ 8ter 5y unm,atakabl, Friday and Saturday.
Miss Vera Williams was a visitor 0 "
ifel Hunter was on the ground
j leading Cary on.
On Wednesday evening, May 26, at Arrowamlth Sunday.
FO RREST ITEMS
<i v 'i**"1 •>! '**
°
e<nes-| Therefore, one afternoon when Cary at a few minutes before nine o’clock.
B. F. Kaufman, Chas. Sharp, J. A.
day June 21 when I returned „ my
,anned ,0 c#|| 0tK>rKia wa8 Hur.
Schafer
attended
an
I.
0.
O.
F.
meet
Mrs. J. George W alter passed away
I™
" , 7 a 7telephone
" |nUkPBU'’
," rt“«"8?'
Prised to have Anne appear, crisply at her late home in the south pan ing In Cabery Tuesday evening.
I received
call rfrom
W. J. attractive
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kaufman,
Mrs. George Gussman, of Chicago,
In a cool organdie.
Lester, owner of the mine, from Chi
“Have you forgotten that Cary la of town, after an Illness with bowel Miss Margie Iehl, Thelma King, Iva spent the week end at the G. v-.
Garman visited with relatives near Krack home.
cago. He seemed greatly excited and coming?” asked Georglu.
I trouble. Mrs. W alter was one ot Paxton Sunday. •
said there had been trouble at his
those conscientious, kind hearted
"No,”
said
Anne,
"I
haven't.
But
Hugh Conger was in Sibley Tues
Mrs. John Custer and Mrs. R. E.
nilue anil he was afraid the men would Dick Mursh telephoned and wanted me , German ladles, whom to know was to
day.
Lamb were Chicago visitors the last
be wiped nut before morning.
to go to the matinee. Jt's a play I'm admire, and her death Is a saddening
ChalmerB
Rudolph
was
a
Melvin
of the week.
"I asked him If he had talked with dying to see. But, mind you, Georgia,
visitor Tuesday afternoon.
the sheriff and lie said the sherlfT re Cary Is frightfully jeahtus I’ believe, jblow to her many friende^as well as
Elm er Johnson, who Is working In
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill, of Chicago,
the
relatives.
/<
fused to act. I called General Black and If he asks where I am tell him—
Chicago spent the week-end with rel spent Sunday with the latte r’s moth
at once and told him what Mr. Lester oh, tell him Aunt Anna sent for me
Of the boys from herfeMrho went atives and’ friends here.
Herman Mulenfort and Miss olive er. Mrs. Rebecca Bell, and family.
bod said. The general told me Colonel and I simply had to go!” At the look | to Springfield with Major K. Ftnlej
Loy
were Chatsworth visitors SundayW. H. Oxley, of Pontiac, took
Hunter was there and that he (Geof}eor|cla., pyeg , he called to „er ald Brown to Join the First n|fnois Volcharge of the Forrest pharmacy, Sat
end Black) had ordered three compa- ,he mog, pathetle expregl,ion possible. I unteer Cavalry the following names evening.
Word was received here that Hugh
nles of troops prepared for Immediate Do, darling! This Is my Inst fling! I
Conger’s father, who lives in Sibley, urday during Mr. Mayhew’s absence.
movement, nnd he expected to heur think Cary Is ready to propose, but If Appeared In the complete roster o: passed away Monday noon.
Farley Thorne, of Champaign,
from Hunter soon, and would call me he thought I was playing fast and Ithe regliqent published In last Sun
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones and Miss spent the last of the week with his
day’s
Chicago
papers:
R.
Finley
again.
loose with him he never would In all IBrown, sergeant In Troop K.: Char Clyde Boshell attended the show |n parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Thorne
”1 had Hnoth_er call firms General the world t Be a good sport.”
Chatsworth Sunday evening.
•
Tiny Wilson was a visitor In Pax and family.
les Speer, musician; Frank H. Bangs,
Black after supper! He seemed relieved
Georgia
shook
her
heud
with
a
per
and thought the danger was over. He
| Jasper Donahue, Jam es Chittuin, of ton Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Broadhead, of
plexed
frown
on
her
forehead.
Miss Luella Arends, a teacher In
aald that Colonel Hunter hath arranged
After Anne had swung away with a Chatsworth, and John W. Lees, of Gibson City, visited with friends and Waukegan, motored here and spent
a truce.
The mine
and the
__ _ on
_ .her_ ,.lips at her sisters
__. re- !Cullom, troopers In the same troop. relativee here during the week-end. the week-end with his parents.
,
, . , would
. . stop
.
,
pout
employees would leave In the morning ,fusal. Georgia mechanically continued Sergeant Brown has been here most
Miss Laura Arends and friend of
Mr. und Mrs. C. A. Randolph mo
by train and there wouldI be no trouble. wn
plaalg
the veranda of the week closing up his business •Normal, came home for the week-end.
tored
to Champaign, Friday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones. Edward
He said he expected to hear from Coler
w hat would she s a , to m atters, and reports that tlie boys
onePTIunter that evening.
|
Dletterle, and Miss Olyde Boshell a t with G. L. Gregg and family and to
| were all well when he left camp and tended the U. of I. circus at Cham attend the track meet.
‘T hat same evening about eleven or i J t . . . . . . .
.
i
, , . „
, D1 .
.
She had not found the answer when
Miss Boshell's
twelve o’c nek, General Black called' that young man, attractively tall and were making the most of life in paign Saturday.
Raymond Caughey, of Chicago, mo
camp. James Chlttum was among brother, Edward, was manager of the tored here Saturday to spend a few
me and said It _was
all . right—all
.
. . dan-<
.
good-looking, turned up the path. He
circus.
iW
ahook Georgia's *ttm hand and at her j the number who went to Chicago to
Leland Dlllman and Miss Mary days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a dispatch while In the courtroom say- Jnvltatlon Mttlcd himself In a com- Itake horses for the cavalry to Camp Thompson were Chatsworth visitors Robert Caughey.
ing a number of men had been killed.*-, fortab|e wlcker chulr be3lda her
Tanner.
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Wilson and
Mesdames B. F. Kaufman, J. A.
Q.-DIU you and Oei.eral Black <»», - where> raay x a, k> la Anne?"
|
Preparation for one of the grand Miller
auid Miss Thelma King, and son, of Hammond, Ind.. are visiting
cuss sending irrmps? A -O h . yes. He
Poor
aei>lned to her
told me he had ordered three compa,f 8,|e
e tba 8lluple allawert est celebrations of the qatlons birth Mike Schumacher were Paxton callers Mrs. Wilson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
day ever hold In central Illinois arc Monday afternoon.
nlcs. I told him to be sure to send ..1Jone
|he tbeater w„ h Ulck r
Mrs. Anderson, and Floyd Strub- A. T. McClanahan.
enough If he sent any.
shattered her sister’s opportunity. Be- now being made by the people of har were Paxton visitors Monday. ’
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mayhew and
Q .-D Id he say a request from the fore her roae AnM>. ple.dlng blue Chatsvrorth. -No_ celebration was
Charles Inater came home Sunday
civil authorities of the county war ^ eg
At , he yMon „he forj{0t h„ held last year, and as a consequence for a few days visit with relatives Miss Mildred Gould and Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Gray motored to Champaign
necessary before troops could he sentl srcat and glorloU8 nHn,esake entirely. a double effort Is being made to make and friends here. \
A .- I don t think so. Of course he un |
to Aunt Anna^
8ha the observations most enjoyable this
Mike Schumacher, anti Lorln Coop and spent Saturday and Sunday.
the show In Chatsworth
dei stood they couldn’t move without m> ^
for h„ r alia 8tammered.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McLaughlin and
year. The soliciting committee has er attended
evening.
daughter, Maxine, of Texas, came
direction.
. . .
. , ,
I Unmistakably Cary was surprised— met with unusually good success, the Saturday
Callahan’s
m
a
n
ia'lc
Company
g.-Y im would re*y on the >tgm cnt und (Jw g U dld not know unl„ lon(
Sunday evening for a visit with the
of General Black as to troo|is? A.-!I afterward that It was, not at whut she subscription being, with a few ex played here last Thursday, Friday former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
and
Saturday.
'Ceptlons,
larger
than
ever
before,
and
Very likely.
u ld , but the way she said It. "Thank there Is a harmonious unity of action
B. F. Kaufman was a visitor in McLaughlin and family.
Many Requests for Troops.
Guthrie Friday.
I Heaven!” he said fervently. Then
which
causes
all
to
think
that
the
Sunday about 2:30 a. ni. the fire
Q.—If he had told you they should he leaned forward and quite tenderly
Albert Rletx, who is working in
be sent you wonhl have Issued the or ‘ possessed himself of Georgia’s hand. day will be one long remembered by Chicago, spent the week-end with department was called to the Gagnon
der? A.—Naturally. • Many times dur I Do you realise," lie said, “that this those who spend It here. , No town relatives and friends here.
reseaurant on Main street, when the
“Happy” ArendB, who Is attending kitchen caught fire, supposedly from
ing flic Inst year troops hove been-(la the very llrst opportunity 1 ever In this section of the state has e n te r
asked for. Only n few requests were had to speuk wlth you tl|()ne7 That tained the large crowds that Chata- school at Wesleyan spent the week the wires. Considerable Carnage war
at home.
compiled with. I \e always try to avoid vivacious little sister of your always worth has, and the people know that endCharles
Inster and daughter. Mary. done to the building.
sending troops. Hnrdly a month goe» bo|dg
center of the stage. Georgia, to spend such a day In Chatsworth Mrs. Geo. Worthington, Mrs. J. E.
^>y without a request for troops from j [ove you. Will vou he my wife?”
Cooper and granddaughter. Martha,
—Now is the time to place your
somewhere. We send a representative; For „ lnolnen, (jeorgla was speech- means a most enjoyable time.
were Paxton Visitors Monday..
The
meeting
held
on
Monday
even
Merna Johnson spent the week-end order for Printed Checks.
first and we ask the states attorney,, |egJt Tliut this wonderful thing should
Don’t
sheriff or mayor to try to enforce o r come to b er, when at ,a8t ghe gpoke ing was a most enthusiastic otic. visiting with friends in Paxton.
wait until your present supply is
A num ber of Roberts people at
der.
I
her words were so soft that the hum Prof. E. L. Mills was chosen chair
gone before ordering more. Do it
Q.—Did you receive any other Infor ming/bird In the clematis could not man and J. A. Kerrins, secretary of tended the Callahan show during^ the
now and have them when you need
week-end.
mation about the Herrin conditions be have heard them ; yet to Cury they the meeting.
Ed Dietlerle and Hasky Beck were them.
fore tlie killings? A.—I may have seen promised a heaven full of happiness.
Jas. A. Smith was chosen for presi Bloomington visitors Tuesday.
the newspapers. My mind was fully! “j'vviii. CBtx 1 wllil”
occupies! with the trial at Waukegan
,t wl|g 8p;,.rM moment, later that
and I was relying on General Black. | tbe lnelnory of „ ,e flrg, lle ghe had
PAY CASH AND SA V E TH E DIFFERENCE
On questioning, the governor Mid ever to)d recurre<l t0 ,}p„rgls. Thank
General Blnck had not reported to him fortune she could confess It and be
that a truckload of nonunion men find forgiven now that she knew that Cary
been ambushed or thnt hnrdware store* loved her nnd not Anne. And perhaps,
had been looted. He also said he had after all, a Dick Marsh could make
never henrd of a report that while tiw her little sister happier than a Cary
Herrin situation was tense General Shephard.
Blnck had said: “If the fools w ant tc
"I—I want to start with a clean
fight let them go to It."
slate, Car}-,” began Georgia, blushing.
George D. Sutton, the governor’s sec- “A mdWnt ago—”
retsry. testified and submitted a let Just then somebody turned In at the
ter he had written to the governor, gate. Dick Marsh, and alone. “Ran
then In Waukegnn, when first news of In to tell you Anne aald ahe wouldn’t
the Herrin situation was received. It be home to supper,” he said. “Her
began:
aunt's keeping her.”
“Dear Governor: I dislike to hothm
“Keeping her?”
you with details at this crucial mo “Why, yes. You know aba sent her
ment of the persecution. However, car down with the chauffeur. Anne
Mary Sunshine FLOUR
there Is a possibility of labor troubt« met them at tba corner. It seems she
per
sack ________ ___
In Williamson county."
wanted Anne to come up right away
and spend the afternoon."
Dick wondered why Georgia'smiled,
5 bars OLIVILO SOAP
and to Cary the words which followed
for
........... ............... .......
were mystic until Georgia explained.
“After all,” ahe u ld , “with such a
name as mine could I ever, even when
RED RASPBERRIES
I tried tell anything but the truth P'

.
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SPECIAL FOR CHATSWORTH’S
CO-OPERATIVE SALES DAY,
SATURDAY, MAY 26TH
Maple Nu* Ice Cream, 50c quart
Ice Cold Pop, 4c a bottle

Have a case of pop delivered to your home.

Special prices by case.

THE PALACE OF SWEETS
W. I. LOVENSTEIN, Proprietor
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
■■■I

T h e re * s

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

A

C h an ce
Many a man and many a
woman received a new start
in life through taking Chiro
practic Vertebral Adjust
ments. Why not you? Chi
ropractic may be JuBt what
you want. Try It and find
out. No m atter what your
ailment may be, no m atter
how discouraged you have
become, no m atter how
many medical men have
“given you up,” there Is still
a chance for YOU In Chiro
practic. See your Chiroprac
tor NOW.
Consultations and Spinal
Analysis Free.

HENDERSON & SHEELEY

C H IR O P R A C T O R S

PALMER GRADUATES
Office Hours— 9 to 12: 1:30 to 5; 7 to 8.
Fordyce Building, GILMAN; Over Citizens Bank, CHATSWORTH •>
Lady Attendant In afternoon at Chatsworth.
In CULLOM at the Hotel, Tuesday Thursday and Saturday, 0:00 tn \ !
12:00 o'clock A. M.
In PIPE R CITY Office, Mon., Wed. and Fri., Hours: 4 to 7 P. M. • •
H f H H m i l l i I-H -H"H"M"l"H"l"l 1 II I i I M I1 1 -I 4- H I I I 1 !■1 II I t

100 Printed Envelopes for SOc-Plaindealer

i r e

:

TORNADO M AUTOE INSURANCE

Full Line or Old, Re
compute* by
[JMBOIJP, A|«nt

IWORTH, ILL.

OUNG, M. 0 .

united to Surgery
JTIAC, ILL

►DLETON, M. D.
HOSE AND THBOAT
itiac, ill .

. PENDERGAST
'OMETEIST

•

-

niliyrfo

ker’» Drug store
era Store 2nd and 4th
y* each month.

»RD k DOWNS
ctioneers
r Expense. Call J. F.
(elTln or H. J. Down*

h

Cash and Carry
S P E C IA L S

C a n e S u g a r , 1 0 l b s ., $ 1 .0 5

3 cans, (Camel Brand) for .

-AIND
ltd either
THINK
CHALD.EXAMINER
IRRICAN
sm One Year for

16.50

■! M I I 4 M W H W H 4 4 4 W

W aterproof

41

The
O hio V arnish
C om pany

H e e lp r o o f

H am m er proof

C le v e la n d . O h io

r3 E = f

\is h fit everyth in fm tn j
a t

Jiji

|

K S S B a qi3»i iBS B itC flP

H o m e D e c o r a t io n E x h ib it io n a n d
D e m o n s t r a t io n , F r id a y a n d
S a tu r d a y , M a y 2 5 ,2 6
An experienced Demonstrator will exhibit and apply exquisite
ly colored self- leveling Varnishes and Enamels. Come in and se 
ttle beautiful effects produced at a small cost with Chi-Naniel.
We want everyone who has a chair or other piece of furniture
which shows wear or has become discolored, to teet out for them 
selves the beauty and durability of Chi-Namel. Special Instructions
for re-finishing floors no m atter how dingy or worn they may be
We will be glad to present you with a 30c can o f Chi-Namel
FREE. See coupon offer below.
Don't miss this opportunity to confer with an authority on
all problems of re-finishing anything in the home. Let us teach
you how to use the Chi-Namel PATENTED GRAINER.
Tills Is the famous finish now being advertised in
The Saturday Evening Post

FREE

COUPON

This Coupon entitles bearer to one 30c can of Chi-Namel
FREE at our store upon purchase of a 25c Varnish Brush to
insure a fair trial or will be accepted as 30c upon purchases
of larger cans ot Chi-Namel Products.
Name

Address

SNEYD BROS.
Phone 137—Chatsworth

i

I

PACK «

THE CHATSWOBTH PLAINDEALER.
J .■■!■■■.!■-J.l
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Make Your Plans Now to Attend the Big Chatsworth Chautauqua This Season-Particulars Later # ]
gbatsuwrtfc IfUumleaUr.
PORTERFIELL & BOEMAN
Publishers
Entered as second class m atter at

the postoffice, Chatsw orth, 111., und
er act of March 3. 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES
One >ear ..................................... $2.00
Six months ................................
1.00
T hree m onths ................................... 50
Canadian subscript.on ............ 2.50
Office ir. Brown Building
Office Phone ................................ 32A
S. J. Porterfield, Residence . . 32B
S. L Boeman, Residence............ 16
THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1923

llberately robbing you isn't going to necessary, and then som ething can be
be any more severe th an the punish accomplished. Then he could give
ment they deserve.
more power to the state fuel adm in
istrators. W ith this power they
could stop profiteering anil stop the
THE liltEADI.ESS TOWN
It was a sad day in Hugo, Okla., delivery of unfit coal.”
Som ething like the same em erg
when the town baker was summoned
for ju ry duty. Twelve women got ency exists now in the su g ar situa
together and sent telegram s to the tion, and the government is moving
Federal Judge at Muskogee explain somewhat blindly toward the possible
lug that if the baker had to sarve control of prices. But no one we've
tlie town would have no bread. Bu. talked to around Chatsw orth expects
the judge seemed heartless and sent anything special to be done. Secre
back this telegram : "L et the women tary Hoover has not the power to
go to work and bake their own take definite action, even if an in
bread. I feel sorry for their hus vestigation should show th a t th e sug
bands who will have to eat the bread a r people w ere heartless profiteets.
they bake but the w ork will do the We are not judging or condemning
the coal or sugar interests here at
the women good."
Everyone in Chatsw orth with the home, for they are powerless m fix
milk of human kindness in h isjie a rt and regulate the price of two of our
will feel sorry for th at judge if the greatest necessities, and th at we are
Hueo women ever get hold of him. going right ahead getting robbed tinStill, in this age of factory victuals, til it is done.

USING COMMON SENSE
Towns like Chatsjvorth can 't a f
ford to m aintain high-salaried health
officials. But th ere's no monopoly
on common sense, the use of ii does
we don't know but w hat the judge is
n't entail a large expenditure, so we
right. When any housewife is re 
are free to use it here as lavishly as
duced to the danger of starvation
they do in the larger cities.
merely by the shutting down of a
In other words, we do not need a
bakery, that housewife is in a bad
health board to tell us that the a r 
way. There is no need, and perhaps
rival of spring and the approach of
no sense, in the average housewife
warmer days means additional dang
m aking all her own bread nowadays.
er to our own health and the health
But surely one claim ing to know the
of those about us. We know w ithout
art of housekeeping should also know
being told that fly tim e is here agajn
! how to make bread in an emergency
and th a t it is ou r duty to screen
— or at least som ething that would
against them, as well as to fill up cess
pass for bread and answ er the same
pools or clean up debris where they
purpose.
make breeding places. But there is
one thing the hoard of health ac
BETTER NOT SAY IT
complishes that we too often over
Bad news travels faster than good
look, and that is the stamping out of
an epidemic of disease before it gets news. There is an old saying "No
a fair start. If there is a case of news is good news.” Let a C hats
sickness in the home it is a duty we worth man be converted at a church
owe our neighbors to make public service and the news is not much of
announcement of it before others are a stir, but let him be convicted c f
exposed to it and it has spread into crim e and the news leaps by word of
other homes. It is a serious thing mouth from one end of the communi
How unkind we
to keep silent about it and endanger ty to the other.
the health of others. Not only ser sometimes are when our acq u ain t
ances suffer m isfortune. Troubles
ious fout criminal.
Let's not waste time m ourning are bound to come to us all in same
the absence of a high-salaried in shape or form, and w haj we say about
spector of health. l.et'8 each one others may rpply to its tomorrow,
be our own individual health officeri^>'cws is no respecter of persons. \Ve
and make it a point to protect o o th ,!ire prone to criticize the ways cf
ourselves and our neighbors by do- others when we ought to be watching
tng all in our power to make this our own. W hat folks say of oiu‘
spring and sum m er the healthiest another sometimes h u rts more than
this community ever passed through. anything they could have done. News,
either good or bad. grows and be
comes exaggerated as it is passed
BOYCOTTS
Five thousand New York house along. When news Is good It makes
wives recently started a boycott on no difference how it is exaggerated—
the sugar m arket. They quit using It can never do any positive harm.
so much and bought only enough to But bad news peddled around may
get along w ith—a pound ai a time. bring sorrow and ruin upon peopl
President H arding declared openly who are not deserving of punishm ent.
that a boycott of this nature ir not
out of place; he said it was a case SHOW-DOWN FOB PRICE-FIXERS
of self-protection. It was but a drop
Last year when the public was
in the bucket, this New York sugar panicky about coal prices New York
strike, but It had a wonderful effect persuaded Gen. Goethals to act as
in New York. Suga^ came down a her fuel inspector. They said: "H e's
fraction, because grocers w -re afraid the man that built th e Panam a can
the housewives would extend the al. H e’s a regular go-getter. H e’li
boycott to take in many articles that handle the coal situation. Just you
contain sugar. We do not like the watch him .”
v-ord boycott, and neither do we
Yet the other day* when Gen
believe In encouraging one. but if Goethals was released from his job
boycotting the sugar barons will he threw up his hands and said, "God
bring prices back to normal, and forgive me if I ever take a position
th a t price is a fair price, then we like this again. The fuel adm inistra
would advise every woman in C hats tion at W ashington has not enougn
worth to join in the boycott without power. Let congress grant our chief
fu rth er loss of tim e
Anything yon fuel adm inistrator power to fix prices
do to a gang of men who are de- on coal, to distribute it. to seize it if

EYEK NOTICE THIS
Did you ever pause in the Chats
worth postoffice long enough to take
a squint at th e waste W sk et, or ;ne
floor shortly a lte r a num ber of people
have received their m ail? If you
have you were probably struck bv
the num ber of circulars and foil’,
letters and hand bills th a t littered it
up. In fact, you doubtless were
struck with the fact th a t many of
them had been thrown in the basket
as soon as they were removed from
the envelope, the recipient never even
taking the trouble to give them a
second glance.
,
But did you also notice th at yov.
don't see anyone throwing newspa
pers, and especially the home-town
newspaper in the waste basket or on
the floor? Did you notice that news
papers are always carried away in
stead of tossed away? Well, right
there is a mighty good argum ent in
favor of advertising in the newspaper.
The circulars letter— a costly form
of advertising— goes into the waste
basket. The home-town paper goes
into the home. Remember this, ar.<l
spend your advertising money ac
cordingly.

TO THE PUBLIC.
We have been advised th at the re 
cent action of the Board of T rustees
of the Village of Chatsw orth in ac
cepting the plat of Sullivan’s Addi
tion is illegal, and of no effect; and
we. therefore, warn all persons not
to trespass upon any part of Blocks
1 and 2, or the land lying between
said Blocks in the property known as
Sullivan’s Addition to Chatsw orth.
We fu rth e r notify the public that
we intend to Insist upon our claim
to the property between said Blocks
1 and 2.
Dated this 24th day of May, A. I).
1923.
HENRY W. DASSOW,
HANNAH DASSOW.

AN ORDINANCE.
CLO8IN0 OUT—Two new 5-ton
farm McDonald Pitless Scales, 1'esa
An Ordinance accepting Sullivan's
than wholesale cost.—Chas. B. SwltCULLOM CUPPINGS
Addition to the Village of Chats
xer. Piper City.
(m24-31)
worth. Livingston County, Illinois.
Whereas, the members of the
The city dads are having the Board of Education of School Dis
FOR SALE—Bulk Honey 10 cent*
WANTS, FOB SALE, ETC.
trict No. 250, of Livingston County,
streets graded.
per pound. Parties finding swarms
Illinois, together with its President'
of
bee* at large will fljid It to th eir
Dr. C. H. Robinson and fAmily aud Secretary did by petition, dated
Advertisement# will be 1 riserted
motored to W lnlmac Iaike, Ind., May 5, 1928, request the Board of under this head for one cent a word advantage to call me at my expense.
Phone Melvin.—L T. Heudrlchs, R.
w here they will camp several weeks. Trustees of the Village of Chats per Issue.
No advertisement to
worth to expressly accept Sullivan's count for lean than IS cents, U paid R. 1 Box 45, Chatsworth ,111. (J14*)
Misses Lena and Thelma Heckel- Addition to the Village of Chats
In advance, or 25 cents If charged.
man retu rn ed to Cullom Friday eve worth, Livingston County, Illinois,
THE DROWNING
FOR SALE—White Rock Baby
ning from Pueblo. Col., where they as platted and dedicated by the late
John Sullivan, on October 26. 1903, Chicks.—Albert G. Wisthuff, office In
had been for eighteen months.
While
everyone Is being warned to
which said plat is recorded in the Plaindeaier Building.
(m24*)
Mr. and Mts . Charles Hartzel, oi Recorder’s office of Livingston Coun
be careful of autos, and Chatsworth
Elgin, spent the week end Iwith Mrs. ty, Illinois, in plat book 3, on page
HARNESS OILING — Bring me parents have dinned It Into the heads
your harness now for oiling and your of their offsprings to watch very
H artzel’s parents, >Jr. and Mrs. 6, Now Therefor^;
Be it ordained by the President discB for sharpening for spring work.
Leonard Haag.
and Board of Trustees of the Village —Tony DennewiU, 31 miles south closely when walking along or cross
of
Chatsworth. Illinois,
ing streets or roads, It is also a good
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kopp motored
and 31 miles east of Chatsworth.
. Section I.
to Muncie, Ind.. Sunday, returning
<t29») time to call attention to another dan
That Sullivan’s Addition to the
Tuesday. They visited Mr. Kopp's fa
WANTED— Stock for posturing at ger soon to confront youth. That is
Village of Chatsworth, Illinois, to
th e r and sister.
gether with the Blocks, Lots, Streets reasonable price.— Mrs. M. Haber- the drowning season. Already one
(m I7tf) case has been reported this seasop—
.Mrs. Sarah Boeman retu rn ed from and Alley as therein platted be and korn.
same lg hereby accepted and
Stew ard Sunday where she had spent the
FOR SALE— S. C. White Leghorn three Michigan boys losing their lives
made a part of the territory of the
several weeks visiting her sister. S. Village of Chatsworth In the County Baby Chicks. Good strong healthy while playing In a canoe. Parents
M. Boeman and wife left Saturday to of Livingston and State of Illinois. pure blooded stock at $8.00 per 100 should encourage their children io
while they last. W rite or call W at learn to swim, for one never knows
Section II.
bring h er home.
This ordinance shall be In full son’s Poultry Farm, Chatsworth, 111 when such knowledge will prevent
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Moore, of Men- force and effect from and after Its
BABY CHICKS— Barred RockB, S. loss of life. But a t the same time
dota, are visiting Mrs. Moore's p ar due passage and approval.
C. Reds, $10-100j W hite Rocks, Rose
Passed and approved this 22nd day Reds, $1'2; Orpingtons, Wyandottes. Impress upon your boy that no m at
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Haag.
And while here Mr. Moore is looking of May, A. D. 1923.
$13; Leghorns, $9. Catalog. D. T. ter how expert he may be in the water
A. J SNEYD
Farrow
Chickerles, Peoria.'HI. (tuj-J) there is always a chance of drowning.
afte r his farm east of town.
President of said Village of Chats
It is safest to always be sure of the
worth and ex-officio President of
About all th e land ow ners living
FOR SALE!— 30 nice spring pigs. depth of water and to have know
the
Board
of
Trustees
of
said
Vil
E.
N,
Harlan,
Forrest,
III
(m
!7-31»)
northw est of Cullom were attending
lage.
ledge of Its currents before venturin’;
court Monday in the interest of A ttest:
FOR SALE— Ten good planks, into It. Boys should never play *n
drainage district No. 3, there being
2 ''x l2 ”x l2 ’— Inquire at Plalndealer water of considerable depth when
CARL W. BORK, Village Clerk.
State of Illinois, Livingston Coun office.
__________ (tf> there are no grown persons near.
so many objectors that it seems that
the district will fall th ru .
While ty, Village of Chatsworth, ss.
FOR
SALE—
50-gallon
Iron gaso Keep on warning the children of autoI, Carl W. Bork, Clerk of said Vil
the ditch and tile is expected to be lage of Chatsworth, and ex-officlo line barrel. Has good lock faucet, dungcr— but include a few warnings,
of great benefit to th a t section, yet keeper of the records and seal of the well painted and In fine condition. too, against being reckless during th e
pu ttin g it th ru would cost consider said Village, do. hereby, certify that We have no further use for it so will drowning season.
sell it for $4.00— Plaindeaier.
able. It is claimed they would be the above and foregoing Is a true
and correct copy of an Ordinance en
benefitted by all it would cost them. titled "An Ordinance accepting Sul
Those signing the discontinuance livan’s Addition to the Village of
will have to pay the bill which will Chatsworth, Livingston County, Illi
cost them som ething over $3,500, nois,” passed by the President and
Board of Trustees, approved by the
besides th e ir attorney fees.
President of said Village of Chats
worth, and by him filed in my office
all on Ike 22nd day of May A, D.
COMING BACK HOME.
1923, and that, thereafter, duly en
Antigo, Wls.. May 20.— Editor of tered on tl*> records of said Village;
The Plaindeaier.— Not so very long that the ortglaal of which the fore
a fte r you have received this letter going Is n <Kle and correct copy, is
on flld in my office as said Vil
we hope to Ford into the good old now
lage Clerk.
home town, so 1 hope you will pub
In witness whereof, I havb, here
lish this letter in next week's paper unto set my hand and the corporate
so our friends will know as I am sure seal of said Village, this 23rd day of
May A. D. 1923.
we will want to see each and every
CARL W. BORK,
one during our visit there. My sis (SEAL)
,Clerk of said Village.
te r and parents were over today In
The annual meeting of the Ford
her Ford and we are making plans
to visit Chatpworth ere long. W t County Bankers' Federation was
on ly
had a long cold winter and a late held at the Sibley community hall, E.
spring. Went sleigh riding until D. Cameron, president of the Sibley
Beside* the
nearly the middle of April, so now state barik presided.
we appreciate the lovely weather. transaction of business and election
Tin tourist traffic Is already quite of officers, C. R. Tombaugh, of Pon
hei
to our “land of lakes” coun tiac addressed the bankers. Before
the time for opening the meeting the
try.
'
We will note many changes, many entire company of bankers.w ent to
old friends are gone and there are the town hall where the Lutheran
many new names in the paper of new ladles were serving supper and the
people who nave come Into the old former sat down a t a special banquet
home town b it how much we antici prepared in their honor.
pate our visit after an absence of
M ade from Cream o f Tartar
We heard a Chatsworth man say
five years!
derived from grape*
yesterday
that
the
old-fashioned
boy
With best regards to all old
friends and hopes of seeing them who used to carry away a lock of he I*
hair now has a son who carries away
soon, I am as always,
Containa No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste
a part of her complexion on his coal.
Yours sincerely,
Margaret Hagnman-Andrews.

Speaking of advertising— th e dif
ference between Rip Van W inkle aud
some m erchants Is tha> Rip Van W in
kle woke up.
Another good tim e to raise a rum
pus with th? man you bought your
Miles-Desire returned to his homo
Beed from is when you discover that in Minonk, Monday after a few days
a geranium has come up w here you visit Bpent here visiting relatives and
attending to business.
planted string beans.

H -I-K -t-
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“It Might Have Been Saved”
THESE WORDS MAY COME BACK
TO YOU UNEXPECTEDLY HOME
DAY WHEN YOV HAVE IXI8T A
BOND, ABSTRACT. INSURANCE
POLICY. MORTGAGE, OR OTHER
VALUABLE PAPER.
IT WILL BE SAVED OF TO-DAY
YOU PUT IT IN A BURGLAR AND
FIRE PROOF BOX IN OUR SAFE
DEPOSIT VAULT.
ISN'T SUCH
PROTECTION WORTH 2* CENTS
A DAY?

▼VATi Io>

u<sH

I t ’s a l o n g t r a i l
From the North Pole to the
South Pole, but Royal Bak
ing Powder went with Ad
miral Peary—Amundsen has
itwithhimnow. It went with
Scott to the Sonth Pole.
Stanley had it in darkest
Africa. Royal is the
baking powder you can bny
anywhere under the sun.

Some Unusual Bargains
for Co-Operative Sales
Day, May 26th
PfcACHES (dried)
2 pounds for ___

APRICOTS (dried)
2 pounds for ..........

Macaroni or Spaghetti "Happy
Hour” brand 10-oz. pk. 2 for

Two ounces more (ban any other biand

i
‘

CALUMET BAKING
POWDER, per can

NAVY BEANS
12 pounds for
CORN—None Such Brand
3 cans fo r...........................

Do not forget to be in Chatsworth Saturday, May 26th

oAutocrat
T H E ID E A L
G R A D U A T IO N G I F T
MORATH’S' JEWELRY STORE
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Commercial N a t . Bank

Comer Groc

Capital and Surplus 902.S00.00
The Dank of Service and Protection!.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

R ebbob

kH

f u r i tm

Chatsworth,
—
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m
' ................................................m u
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T H E CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALEK.

UT—Two new
d Pitless Scales,
i cost.—Chas. B.
—Bulk Honey 10 cents
arties finding swarms
p? will flpri it to their
all me at my expense.
—J_ T. HeudrlchB, R.
Jhttisworth ,111. <J14»)
WMNti SEASON
me is being w arned to
lulos, and C hatsw orth
Inned it into th e heads
Ings to w atch very
alking along or crossondH, it is also a good
entlon to an o th er dannfront youth. T hat Is
season. Already one
reported th is season—
boys losing th eir itves
in a canoe. P aren ts
tge th eir children to
for ono never knows
>wledge will prevent
lilt a t th e sam e tim e
our boy th a t no inattie may be in the w ater
a chance of drowning,
always be Bure of ilie
r and to have knowrents before venturtn ;
should n ever play in
iderable depth when
grown persons near,
ig the children of autoelude a few w arnings,
ng reckless during the

Mrs. T. C. Grotevant and Miss
Carrie Ople, of Forrest, were guests
of Mrs. M. H. Kyle on Sunday.
Mrs. Fey, of Piper City,' and Mrs.
John Key, of Nebraska, were visit
ing a t the Henry Hoppert homo
Tuesday.
Miss Ruth Martin, of Blooming
ton, former classmate of Masses
Edith and Lola Quantock, was a week
end guest a t the Quantock home.
Fred Schroeder, daughters, Rose
and Mary, sons, Alexander and Fred,
attended the funeral of Mrs. Alexan
der Bradlng at Anchor, Tuesday.
Miss Mario Hoyle and Mrs. Alice
Wilson returned to their homes in
East Chicago, Tuesday, after a sev
eral days visit a t the home of the
form er’s aunt, Mrs. Lena Dancy.
Mrs. Fred Hempkin and little ba
by and Miss Kate Behrns, who had
been in Chicago to consult a special
ist In regard to the little one’s health
returned home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klehm and
daughter, Freda, and Mrs. C. J.
Becker spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jam es L ett at Kankakee.
Editor Fansler and his foreman,
of the Forrest Rambler, hobnobbed
with the Plaindealer force for a
short time Monday afternoon.

— Q u in n ’s big Ic sale now on.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klehm motored
Frank Carpenter, of Piper City,
to Bloomington, Thursday.
H. W. Dassow is attending to was a Chatsworth visitor on Tuesday.
Dr. T. C. Sertght m ade a business business in Pontiac today.
J. P. l-annon, Saunemln banker
trip to Peoria Monday.
Mrs. J o h n Boughton was a Forrest and general good fellow, was greet
Mrs. Andrew Eby was a F airb u ry visitor on W ednesday afternoon.
ing friends here Wednesday fore
visitor Tuesday afterrfoon.
Mrs. E dw ard McCarty, of Ciilloui, noon.

t-i-H i-H t »4+4 *< t+-i 4-4-K -K-K
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Mrs. John Baerlochsr was a visitor
in Fairbury pn Saturday.
Mrs. Lulu McMullen was a visitor Is a g uest of h er sister, Mrs. Thos.
E. H. Silldorf, of th e Cash & Cary,
Mrs. Villa Entwistle vlslteu friends
Baldwin.
in F airb u ry Tuesday afternoon.
has moved his household goods from
in Piper City over Sunday.
Mrs. J . T. Doherty, of Chicago, is th e John M elster house Into the J.
W illiam Milne, the photographer,
Mlsa Catherine Carney Bpent Satur
spent Sunday with his wife in Peoria. a guest a t th e home of Mr. and Mrs. A. K errins cottage a block north of
day afternoon in Fairbury.
the.C atholic church. The house was
Miss M argaret Schaffer spent the J. E . Roach.
— Bpray your fruit trees now with
— F o r S aturday only— R egular 35c recently redecorated and put In firstfore p art of th e week w ith h er sister
Arsenate of lead sold a t Quinn’s.
assorted cookies at 27c.— The Cor class condition.
in Peoria.
P. E. T runk returned on Friday
Miss M argaret K nittlce spent T ues n e r Grocery.
F arm ers report corn com ing up
from a business trip to Chicago.
day in P iper City, visiting her sister,
Miss Z ita Corbett was the guest of slowly on account of the cold wet
Mrs. E lm er K oestner.
Pearl W alker, of Princeton, spent
relatives and friends in Bloomington w eather and th e stand is not very
Special
the week end with home folks.
Mr. an d Mrs. H. E ngelbrecht, of over Sunday.
I good. A few fields are yet to be
M aynard, Iowa, w ere guests a t th e
Savings
Miss M argaret Melster visited
Mrs. F red W arner and two child planted w hile some fields are large
H enry H oppert home last week.
friends In Fairbury, Saturday.
ren w ent to Peoria, today, to spend enough to cultivate. The rains and
D epartm ent
D. W. H itch and dau g h ter, Miss a few days w ith relatives.
A fine daughter was born to Mr.
Iren e spent th e fore p a rt of the week
Mr. an d Mrs. Daniel Gale, of Culand Mrs. Eugene Cline Friday night.
in• Peoria.
lom, w ere visitors at the home of
Miss Anna Moore spent S u n d a y
-—F o r S aturday only— R egular 36c Mrs. C. T. Ames. Wednesday.
with her brother Jake ahd Family at
assorted cookies at 27c.— The Cor
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barber, daugh
Strawn.
ner Grocery.
ter, Miss V erna and George Miller
Ollle McMahon, of Melvin, was
P ostm aster Robinson, of F o rrest, m otored to Chicago Wednesday.
visiting relatives and friends hero
made th e C hatsw orth p o stm aster a
P o stm aster W illiam Sutton, A. J.
Monday.
friendly call S aturday afternoon.
G assier an d Joe Bute, of KempMrs. Laura Herron went to Chi
Mr. and Mrs
H err and ton, m otored here W ednesday afte r
cago, M o n d a y to v i s i t relatives and
dau
g
h
ter,
Dorothy
Jean
,
spent
a few noon on a business mission.
friends.
preached at th e Char
days th is week in Peoria.
Mr. an d Mrs. H enry K erber, Mr. |
Albert Altstadt, of Forrest, was a
church Sunday morning.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F
ra
n
k
H
allam
,
ot
and
Mrs.
B.
V.
Newman
and
Mrs.
P.
Chatsworth visitor Wednesday morn
ing.
* Mrs. Frank Fowler, of Hammond. Pontiac, visited his parents, Mr. and J. Law less attended the large stock
sale n ea r Bemnigto.i, Ind., today.
Miss Frances Palmer wont to La- Ind., spent Monday afternoon with Mrs. W illiam H allam , Tuesday.
L ittle change is reported in the
Fayette, Ind., Saturday, to visit Miss Miss Sarah Dorsey. She left on the' Mr. and Mrs. Roy W oodruff spent
Farmers find it a great advantage to maintain
G O O D W O RK
the' fore p art of the w eek in Bloom  condition of Charles Ituehl over thu:
Margaret Bennett.
an
account with us and do their banking by
ington,
attending
to
busines.
of
last
w
eek
except
th
a
t
he
is
grow
Mrs. A. N. Long and two children
IMPOSSIBLE.
MAIL. It saves them miles of travel and
Miss Mayne Pike, of A rrow sm ith. ing w eaker as he is taking no nour
spent the latter part of last week
spent a part of la st week at tfio ishm ent.
with her relatives In Gilman.
hours of time.
home of Mrs. Anna Q uantock.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Q. Adams and
Mrs. Edgar Bute and^ son, Lyle
Dean, of Kempton, were visitors at
Miss Anna G erbracht retu rn ed on fam ily a re planning to move to Kan
All you need do is to mail your checks, drafts
the P. C. Tayler home over Sunday.
Monday from a several days visit kakee, th e fore p art of June where
Im proper • vision
causes
and
money-orders to us (cash and currency
Mr.
A
dam
s
has
em
ployment
as
a
with her brother, Carl and fam ily a t
Miss Reva Wells spent Saturday
jum py nerves and annoying
Mr.and Mrs. Philip Wisthuff and W eston.
carpenter.
by
registered
mail) and we will at once credit
and Sunday with her grandparcuis, family and Oscar Wisthuff motored
hc-adaches th a t m ake con
the
am
ount
received
to your account, send
Miss
F
ern
Felt
was
hostess
to
the
Mr. ail’d Mrs. William Bailey, in For
centration impossible.
Dr. and Mtb. C. V. E llingw ooJ
here from Champaign, Sunday and
"Tw
elve
of
Us”
at
bridge
Wednesday
ing
you
a
receipt
by
return
mail.
rest.
Mr. and Mrs. and th eir daughters, Mrs. F red W allspent the day
Edward Todden and daughter. Miss , Henry Wisthuff and other relatives. rich and Miss Jen n ie Ellingwood, re  evening. A delicious luncheon was
RELIEF FROM
Josephine, motored to Peoria, last
EYE TROUBLE
tu rn ed home W ednesday aftern o o n served. Mrs. Janies Slown was a
Thereafter, you simply draw against your
While playing with some children
Friday and spent the day with rela
from a delightful m otor trip
to
near her home last Friday afternoon,
balance by means of check. W hy not send
We are fully com petent to
Oklahom a.
They visited th e oil
tives.
Vivian Walker, little daughter of
your FIRST remittance TODAY?
give your eyes the help they
Helds and drove over the O zark
Mrs. Emma Hecht, of l’lper City,
IMr. and Mtffc. Lewis Walker, fell and
need in order to insure full
m ountains in M issouri. They rep o rt
visited the latter part of last week a t j
>broke her arm.
efficiency and productive
the roads of M issouri, K ansas and
tiw> home of Mr. and Mrs John
ness.
The following real estate trans O klahom a as being even b etter th an
fer was recently recorded in Pon the d irt roads of Illinois.
tiac: "George Bouhl to William Ca
Barlow Dubree. who resides on a
hill, e i lot 13 and all lot 14 in block farm Bouthwest of C hatsw orth and is
16, Boles & Wyman's add. Chats employed by H arry F elt, hnd itae
worth; flOO.”
m isfortune to be throw n from a
The Daughters of Isabella enter wagon load of straw F riday anil be
lshan’s Dramatic Company, spem
Jeweler and Optometrist
Sunday night and Monday morning tained their members at a card party sides receiving severe bruises ab o u t ground. J . D. Shell, who occupies
on Tuesday evening at the K. C. th e head and shoulders suffered a th e farm w ith his family, had place*,
with friends here.
Pontiac', 111.
broken rig h t w rist. Mr. D ubree was his sum m er m eat in the building for
• Miss Mary Alexander spent the ball. Miss Helena Aaron acted as
THE
HALLMARK
STORE
had
lighted
the
fire
and
assisting
Ralph
K
loeprer.
They
w
ere
Bmoking,
chairman.
■week end with friends it. Irvin.
unloading the straw into a barn when gone to th e Held to work when some
Floyd
Coleman,
who
has
bef>n
em
Miss Ethel Hammond spent Friday
ployed at the W. I. Lovenstein bottl a door blew sh u t an d frightened th e one discovered th e building to be In
w ith friends In Cullom. *
team attached to th e wagon.
T h e flames, Neighbors responded and
V* Mrs. Cora Sharp .-returnee to her ing works for several weeks, return sudden je rk in g of th e wagon threw efforts w ere made to extinguish th»*
home In Oak Park, Saturday after ed to his home in Hoopeston, Satur Mr. D ubree from th e load to the fire but th e m eat and building were
spending a month at the home of ber day. Roy Phipps will take hts place grbund.
en tirely consum ed.
at the works.
mother. Mrs. Chas. Bayston.
The Plaindealer would like to se
H. L. Ruetal arrived from Wichita
Falls, Texas, Monday morning, to be cure a correspondent tor the vicinity
a t the bedside of his father. “Grand of Wing and Charlotte and will be
A WEEK AT THE
pa” Ruebl a t the Ernst Ruehl home. glad to haar from anyone who will
volunteer to send In the news of their
__Renew your Chicago dally pa* neighborhood.
pers or magazines a t either PlainThe members of the Legion Auxil
dealer office or a t the post office.
You will save a little money by doing iary plan to sell popples on the streets
or Chatsworth Saturday the money
so.
Chatsworth, III F irst show, week days, 7:80; Sunday at 7:00
thus raised to be used to buy m ark
Mrs. L. F. Oarrlty and son. Leo, ers for the graves of deceased sol
returned Sunday .from a visit with diers of the late war.
Thursday, Man 81st
Sunday, May 27th
h er brother-in-law and sister. Dr. and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H
arry
Eilts,
of
De
JOHN GILBERT
Mrs. J. W. Ford and family In CU1“ADAM’S RIB’’
troit, Mich., motored to their home
eago.
A PARAMOUNT SPECIAL
In Detroit, Tuesday after a visit at
‘CALIFORNIA
J. E. Roach, James Baldwin, L. the home of th eir uncle and aunt.
F. Oarrlty and Dr. F. W. Palm er at Mr. and Mrs. William Todden and
ROMANCE1
- Monday, May 28th
tended the lnterscholastlo meet at U. other relatives. Mr. Eilts is a memof I. on Saturday. They made the
Fri. and Sat., June 1st—2nd
HOOT GIBSON
trip In Mr. Roach’s new car.
GLORIA SWANSON
— IN—
Miss Anna Bums, who has been in
— IN—
“THE g e n t l e m a n
a hospital In Chicago, with an Infect
“THE
GREAT
ed hand for several weaker was able
FROM AMERICA1
MOMENT’
to return home Friday evening. Miss
Celesta Burns met her at Kaqkakee.
Tues. and Wed., May 20— 80
COMING SUNDAY, JUNE 8RI)
Mrs. T. O. Gerhart and little son,
“DRIVEN”
“MAN FROM HOME’’
Thomas, who had spent a week at
the Porterfield home, departed Sun
day for Bloomington. After a short
visit there and at Peoria with rela
tives, they will return to their home
in Kansas City, Mo.
Anton Wolken and George Cory
motored to Champaign Friday to at tlon. Corn sugar cane and other
tend the lnterscholaatlc exercises. crops were well advanced and all had
They returned home Sunday evening. to be replanted. She came to Illi
John Brady. Jr., m otored down nois th at fall and remembered tne
from West Pullman, and spent Sun disastrous season well.
day with his parents, Mr. and Mis.
Loren Kewley, a Junior In the
John Brady, Sr.
Chatsworth township high school and
C. T. Hammond, Harry McMahon, who resides eeren miles northwest of
A rthur Cording. A. O. and Burl Nor town, has Installed a radio In his
$2.00 Guaranteed Maximum Hot
man, Henry Rosenboom, Dr. W. T. home, a portion of which he made
Water Bottle, 2 fo r __________
Bell. Homer Olllett, Adolph Zle- himself and aaeembled the remainder.
garath and Fred Melsenhelder went He has sncceeded In “ tuning In” on
60c Lord Baltimore Stationery
to Roberts, Thursday evening and at six sending etatiofts so far.
The
assorted
colors, 2 fo r ........ ........
tended the third degree Installation
of the K. of P. lodge. Ber* Munaell
50c Size Klenzo Tooth Paste
and Ralph Billingsley were two of
2
fo r __________ ______ ____ -...
the candidates.
Charles KueffB«
evening from a two Weeks ^trlp op In
See small bills for 105 other Bargains
Canada. Ha has a couple of farms
near Morris, 38 miles south of Win
nipeg. He says they have had good
weather up there except too much
rain. The wheat and <pat* crops have
been planted and farm ers w cis seed
ing the rye and barley. The winter’s
snow all melted In about three days
which flooded portions of the country
The Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes.
under several feet of w ater but It’had
all disappeared In a few days and
farm ers were In the fields.
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DURING THE BUSY SPRING
SEASON

H. H. SMITH

C IT IZ E N S

- o p e ra tiv e

KOZY THEATRE

D a y

BA N K

S a le s

S p e c ia ls

J o e M i l l e r ’s S t o r e
Men’s $2.00 Overalls, Standard
M ake,......................................

Men’s 25c Hose, black Cordovan
grey and navy, per p a ir ...........

Q u i n n ’s O n e C e n t S a l e
Today, Tomorrow and Sat, May 24, 25, 26

Men’s Athletic Summer U’Suits
$1.00 grade f o r .........................

And Many Other Wonderful Bargains in
Hats and Furnishing Goods

SATURDAY,

W I L L C. Q U IN N

Chatsworth,

MAY 26TH

Shoes.

T H E CH ATSW ORTH
-between you ami me, Al. don’t let
her or Flo ride alone over Una Carlos'
way. If I had time I could tell you
something about that slli-k Greaser.
And tell your sister, If there's ever
any reason’ for her to run away from
anybody when she's up on that roan.
Just let her leun over and yell In Ids
ear. She'll find herself rldlrg the
wind. So long.
“GUNS STEWART."

°f

T h e L ig h t
W e s te rn
5

S ta rs
A Romance
By
Z ane G rey

.

Illustrations by Irwin Mysrs
......................... m i........ ...........

bJ Hmrp«r «ad BiUbua

SYNOPSIS
CHAPTER I.—Arriving at the lonely
little railroad station of El Cajon, New
Mexico, Madeline Hammond, New York
girl, finds no one to meet her. While In
the waiting room a drunken cowboy en
ters, asks If she Is married, and departs,
leaving her terrified. He returns with a
priest, who goes through aome sort of
ceremony, and the cowboy forces her to
■ay "SI." Asking her name and learning
her Identity the cowboy seems da zed. In
a shooting scrape outside the room a
Mexican Is killed. The cowboy 1>ta a
ri, "Bonita," take his horse and escape.
en conducts Madeline to Florence
Kingsley, friend of her brother.
CHAPTER! II.—Florence welcomes her.
learns her story, and dismisses the cow
boy, Gene Stewart. Next day Alfred
Hammond, Madeline's brother, takes
Stewart to taek. Madeline exonerates
him of any wrong intent.
CHAPTER UT-^iffita. scion of a
wealthy family, nad ’>een dismissed from
his home because of his dissipation.
Madeline sees that the West has re
deemed him. She meets Stillwell, Al's
employer, typical western ranchman.
Madeline learns S.tewart has gone over
the border,
CHAPTER IV.-r-Danny Mains, one of
Stillwell's cowbbys, has disappeared,
with some of Stillwell's money. Hla
friends link his name with the girl Bohlta
CHAPTER V.—Madeline gets a glimpse
of life on a western ranch.
CHAPTER VI.—Stewart's horse comes
to the ranch with a note on the saddle
asking Madeline to accept the beautiful
animal. With her brother's consent she
does so. naming him "Majesty." her own
pet nickname. Madeline, Independently
rich, arranges to buy Stillwell's ranch
and that of Don Carlos, a Mexican neigh
bor.

S

“Bill, you're a pretty good gueaser.
Gene’s made for the border. He sen!
Hie horse by somebody, no names men
tioned, and wants my sister to hare
him If she will accept.”
“Any mention of Danny Mains?”
the rancher,
word.”
bad. Gene'd know ahont
Danny If anybody did. But he'a a
dose-mouthed cuss. So he’s sure tilttin’ for Mexico. Wonder If Danny’s
Coin', toot Wal, there's two of the
best cowme a I ever seen, gone to h—1,
a a ’ I’m sot -j."
With that he bowed his head and,
grumbling to himself, went Into the
house. Alfred lifted the reins over
the head of the horse and, leading him
to Madeline, slipped the knot over her
arm and placed the letter In her hand.
“Majesty, I’d accept the horse," he
aald. “Stewart Is only a cowboy now,
and as tough as any I’ve known. But
he comes of a good family. He was a
college man and a gentleman once. He
went to the bad out here, like so many
fellows go, like I nearly did. Then
he had told me about his sister and
mother. He eared a good deal for
them. I think he has been a source of
unhappiness to them. It was mostly
when he was reminded of this In some
way that he'd get drunk. I have al
ways stuck to him, and I would do so
yet If I had n chance. Yon read the
letter, sister, and accept the horse."
In silence Madeline bent her gaze
from her brother’s face to the letter:
“Friend A l: I'm sending my horse
down to you because I'm going away
and haven't the nerve to take him
where he'd get hurt or full Into
Strange hands.

life,
life

“How Ho Must Lovo Hit Horssl"
"If you Think U'a mil right, why, give
him to your sister with my respects.
But If you don't like the Idea, Al. or
If she won’t have him, then he's for
you. I’m hoping your sister will take
him. She'll he good to him, and she
can afford to take care of him. And.
While 1'tn waiting to be plugged by a
•Greaser bullet. If I happen to have
a picture In mind of how she'll look
■pon my horse, why, man, It's not
to make any difference to y«ai
She needn't ever know It.

Madeline thoughtfully

vjjii

the

UlluflM,_____________ j _____
t,’l»on the next day, Inte In the after
noon. she nskefi Alfred If It would be
safe for her to rid? out to the mesa.
"I’ll go with you,” he said gayly,
“Dear fellow, I wnnt K> go alone,”
she replied.

“Ah!” Alfred exclaimed, suddenly
serious. lie gave her Just a quick
glance, then turned away. “Go ahead.
I think It’s safe. I’ll make K. safe by
sitting here with my glass and keep
ing an eye on yon.. Be careful coming
s9C.I

1

folded

le tte r and murmured, “How he must
love his horse!”
“Well, I should say so," replied Al
fred. “Flo will tell you. She's the
only person Gene ever let ride that
horse. Well, sister mine, how about
It—will you accept the horse?"
“Assuredly. Ami very happy In
deed am l to get him. Al. you said
I think, that Mr. S tev art named him
after me—saw my nickname In the
New York paper?"
“Yes.”
“Well, I will not change his name
But, Al. how shall I ever climb up on
him? He's taller than I am. What
a giant of a h o rse! Oh. look at him—
he's nosing my hand. I really believe
he understood what I said. Al, did
you ever see such a splendid head and
such beautiful eyes? They are so
large and dark and soft—and human
Oh, I am a tickle woman, for I am
forgetting White Stockings."
“I'll gamble he'll make you .forget
any other horse,” said Alfred. “You'll
have to get on him from the porch.”
Madeline led the horse to and fro.
and was delighted with his gentleness
She discovered that Me did not need
to be led. He came at her call, fol
lowed her like a pet dog, rubbed his
black muzzle against her. Sometimes,
at the turns in their walk, he lifted
his head and with ears forward looked
up the trail by which he had come,
and beyond the foothills. He was
looking over the range. Someone was
calling to him, perhaps, from beyond
the mountains. Madeline liked him
the better for that memory, and pitied
the wayward cowboy \vlu> had parted
with ids only possession for very
love of It.
At supper-time Madeline was unusu
ally thoughtful. I-ater, when they as
sembled on the porch to watch the
sunset, Stillwell's humorous com
plainings inspireil the Inception of an
Idea which Unshed up in her mind
swift as lightning. And then by lis
tening sympathetically she encouraged
him to recite the troubles of a poor
cattleman. They were many and Iona
and Interesting, and rather numbing
to the life of her inspired Idea.
“Mr. Stillwell, could ranching here
on a large scule, with up-to-date meth
ods, he made—well, not profitable, ex
actly, but to pay—to run without
loss?” she asked, determined to kill
her new-born Idea at birth or else give
It breath and hope of life.
“Wal, I reckon It could,” he replied,
with a short laugh. "It'd sure he a
money-maker. Why, with all my bad
luck an' poor equipment I've lived
pretty well an' paid my debts an'
haven’t lost any money except the
original outlay. I reckon thet’s sunk
fer good.”
“Would you sell—If someone would
pay your price?"
“Miss Majesty, I'd Jump at the
chance. Yet somehow I’d hate to
leave hyar. I'd jest be fool enough to
go sink the money In another ranch.”
“Would Don Curios and these other
Mexicans sell?"
"They sure would. The Don has
been after me fer years, wantin' to
sell thet old rancho of Ills; an' these
herders In the valley with their stray
cattle, they’d fall dald at sight of a
little money."
“Please tell me, Mr, Stillwell, ex
actly what you would do here If you
had unlimited means?" went on Made
line.
»
"Good I,u d !“ ejaculated the rancher.
“Wall, Miss Majesty, It Jest makes my
old lieu it warm up to think of such
a thing. I dreamed a Mt when I first
come liynr. What would I do If I
bed unlimited money? I.lsten. I'd
buy out Dun Carlos an' the Greasers.
I'd give a job to every good cowman
In this country I'd make them pros
per a« 1 prospered myself. I'd buy
al1 the good horses on the ranges. I'd
fence twenty thousand ncres of the
hest grazin'. I'd drill fer w ater In the
valley. I’d pipe w ater down from the
mountains. I'd data up that draw out
there. A mile-ltmg dam from hill to
hill would give me n big lake, an'
lievln' an eye fer beauty. I'd plant eott on woods around It. I’d fill that lake
full of fish. I’d put 111 the biggest field
of alfalfa in the Southwest. I'd plant
fruit-trees an' garden. I'd tear down
them old corrals an' barns an’ hunkhouses to build new ones. I'd make
Mils old rancho some comfortable an'
fine. I'd put in grass an' (towers all
around an' bring young pine trees
down from the mountains. An' when
all thet was done I’d sit In my ehalr
an' smoke an’ watch the cattle strlnghi' In fer water an' stragglin' hack
Into the valley. An’ thet red sun out
there wouldn’t set on a happier man
In the world than Bill Stillwell, last
of the old rottlenien.”
Madeline thanked the rancher, and
then rather abruptly retired to her
room, where she felt no restraint to
hide the force of that wonderful Idea,
now full-grown and tenacious nnd

THURSDAY, MAY *4. !**»

P L A IN D E A L E R .

Kicking seldom g«ta anything
wrought (n the old Spanfah house and saddled a horse and'started post-haste dotty. What’s more, ‘sines he’s fought
In the people with whom she had sur for town. In two days he returned, fer the rebels an' got that name Kl done. The way to lower sugar prices
rounded herself, great as that trans depressed In spirit. Madeline hap Capitan, all the Greasers In tbs coun Is io buy Just as little as ydu can get
formation had been, was as nothing pened to be present when Stillwell try will kuoei to him. Now, Miss along with.
compared to the one wrought In her talked to Alfred.
Majesty, we hevn't got rid of Don
Why Is it that some Chstsworth
“Wal, It’s sure amazin’ strange about Carlos an’ his vaqueros yet. 1 don't luisli.mds expect about $50 worth of
self, She had /mind an object In life.
She had seen her brother through his Uene, It’s got me locoed. He arrived like the looks of things a little bit. cooking and petting fgr about f5 a
difficulties, on the road to all the suc In El Cajon week or to ago. He was I’ll tell you now thet Don Carlos
. ____
cess and prosperity- that he cared for. trained down like as If he’d heen tidin' knows somethin’ about the cuttle I month spending money?
Madeline had been a oonFrtentlous the range all winter. He had plenty lost, an' thet you've heen losln' right
student of mnehlnc nnd an ,\pt punll of money—Mex., they said. An' all along. Thet Greaser Is hand an’ glove
of Stillwell. The old cattleman. In hts the Greusers was crniy about him. with the rebels. I’m willin' to gamble
simplicity, gave her the place in his Called him Kl Capitan. He got drunk thet when he does get out he an’ his
PA1NTIM.
heart that was meant, for the daugh an' went roarin’ round fer l*at Hawe. vaqueros will .make another one of
ter he had never had. His pride In
the bands of guerrillas thet are harher. Madeline thought, was beyond
assln' the border. This revolution
reasiin or bpt’ef or words to tell.)
ain't over yet. It's Jest commenced.
Uniter Ids guidance, sometimes accom-,
An' these gangs of outlaws are goln'
TH A T WILL
panted by Alfred and Florence. Made-;
to take advantage of IL We’ll see
PLEASE
line had ridden the ranges and h ad ,
some old times, mehlie. Wal, I need
studied tire life and work of the cow
Gene Stewart. I need him bad. Will
How neat your
boys. Sometimes she looked ih her
you let me hire him. Miss Majesty, If
new home will look
mirror and laughed with sheer toy at
depends
a good deal
I can get him straightened up?”
on how well the
sight of the lithe, audacious, hrownThe old cattleman ended huskily.
walls are taken care
fnced, flashing-eyed creature reflect ml
“Stillwell, by all means find Stew
of.
there. It was not so much Joy In her
art. and do not wait to straighten him
Carefully selected
beauty ns shper Joy of life. Eastern
up. Bring him to the ranch,” replied
wall paper, will re
critics had been wont to call her
Madeline.
/
flect well on the
beautiful In those days when she hnd
Thanking her. Stillwell led hls/norse
room’s furnishings.
heen pale nnd slender nnd proud nnd
ftway.
Sample books up
cold. She laughed. If they could only
on request.
see her now! From the tip of her
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
Mike Smith
gohlpn head to her feet she was alive
Chatsworth, III.
pulsating, on fire.
—When you have a news Item cat!
Sometimes she though* of her par
The Plalndealer.
She Rode Majestic Across the Wide ents, sister, friends, of now they hnd
Flat, Up the Zigzag Trail, Across the , persistently refused to believe she
Beautiful Graity Level to the Far could or would stay In the West. Iliey
were nlwnys asking her to come home
Rim of the Meta—
She wrote that she would return to
beautiful grassy level to the far rim her old home some time, of course, fot
of the mesa, and not till then did she a visit; and letters such as this
lift her eyes to face the southwest. brought returns that amused Made
In that darkening desert there was line, sometimes saddened her. Hei
something Illimitable. Madeline saw father's business had been such that
the hollow of a stupendous hand; she he could not leave It for the time re “Qena Walked up an' Down, up an1
felt a mighty huh) d>on her heart. Out quired for a western trip, or else,
Down, All Day and Night, Lookin’
of the endless space, out of silence according to his letter, he would have
fer Pat.”
and desolation nnd mystery nnd age, come for her. Mrs. Hammond could
came slow-changin'* colored shadows, not have been driven to cross the You remember that Greaser who was
phantoms of peace, and they whis Hudson river; her un-American Idea plugged last October—the night Miss
pered to Madeline. They whispered of the wilderness westward was that Majesty arrived? Wal, he's dald, an'
that it was a great, grim. Immutable Indlnns still chased buffalo on the out- j people suy thet Pat Is n-goln' to lay
earth : that time was eternity; that skirts of Chicago. Madeline's sister thet killin' onto Gene. I reckon thet’s
life was fleeting. ’"Iiey whispered for Helen* had long been eager to come, nf Jest talk, though Pat Is mean enough
from
curiosity,
Madeline to do It, If he bed the nerve. Any
her to be a woman; to love someone mncli
before It was too late; to love any thought, ns from sisterly regard. And way, If he was In El Cajon he kept
one, everyone; to renllze the need of at length Mudellne concluded that the] mighty much to hlsstdf. Gene walked
proof of her breaking permanent ties up an' down, up an' down, all day
work, and thus find happiness.
She rode back across the mesa and might better he seen by visiting rela nn’ night, lookin' fer Pat. Then Gene
down the trail, and, once more upon tives and friends before she went hack met Danny an' tried to get Danny
the flat, she called to the horse and East. With that In mind she Invitee drunk. An’ he couldn’t ! What do
made him run. His spirit seemed to Helen to visit her during the summar. you think of that? Danny hedn’t been
race with hers. The wind of his speed nnd bring as many friends as s h r ' drlnkln’—wouldn't touch a drop. I’m
sure glnd of thet. hut It’s so amazin'
blew her hair from Its fastenings. liked.
•
• • • • • •
strange. Why, Danny wns a fish fer
When he thundered to a hnlt at the
No slight task Indeed was It to over red liquor. I guess he an' Gene had
porch steps Madeline, hreuthless and
msneveled, alighted with the mass of see the many business details of Her some pretty hard words, though Tm
Majesty's Rancho and to keep a rec not sure abctR thet. Anyway, Gene
her hair tumbling around her.
Alfred met her, and his exclamation, ord of them. Madeline found ths went down to the railroad an' he got
and Florence's rapt eyes shining or course of business training upon which on an engine, an' he was In the engine
her face, and Stillwell's speechless her father had insisted to be Invalu when It pulled out. I Jest hed an Idee,
ness mude her self-conscious. Isiugh- able to her now. It helped her to as Miss Majesty. If I can get him. Gene
CH A TSW O RTH , ILLINOIS
Ing, she tried to put up the moss of similate and arrange the practical Stewart Is the cowboy I want for my
details of cattle-raising ns put forth foreman. He can manage this bunch
hair.
I H I-H -H --M i 1M H W I-H I-l
“My hat—nnd my combs—went to by the blunt Stillwell. She established of cow-punchers that are drlvln' me
the wind. 1 thought—my hair would an extensive vegetable farm, and she
go, too. , , . .There Is the evening planted orchards. The climate was I
stur. . . . 1 think I am very hun superior to thst of California, and,
.wltti abundant water, trees and plants
gry.’’
And then she gave up 'trying to and gardens flourished and bloomed
fasten up her hair, which fell again In In a way wonderful to behold. Here
In the farming section of the ranch
a golden mass.
"Mr. Stillwell," she began, and Madeline found employment for the
paused, strangely aware of a hurried little colony of Mexicans. Their lives
note, a deeper ring In her voice. "Mr. had been as hard and barren as the
Stillwell, I want to buy your ranch— dry valley where they had lived. But
to engage you as my superintendent. as the valley had been transformed
I want to buy Don Curios' ranch and by the soft, rich touch of water, so
other property to the extent, sny, of their lives had been transformed by
fifty thousand acres. .1 want you to help and sympathy and work. The [
buy horses and cattle—In short, to children were wretched no more, and
make all those Improvements which many that had been blind could now
you said you had so long dreamed of. see. snd Madeline had become-to them
Then I have Ideas of my own; In the a new and blessed Virgin.
Madeline looked abroad over these
development of which I must huve
your advice and Alfred's. I Intend to lands and likened the change In them
better the condition of those poor Mex and those who lived by them to the
icans In the valley. I Intend to make change In her heart. It may have been |
An investment in the Preferred Capital Stock of the Central
life a Tittle more worth living for fancy, hut the sun seemed to be ,
Illinois Public Service Company is dependable because it is represent
them anil for the cowboys of this brighter, the sky bluer, the wind
range. Tomorrow "we shall talk It sweeter. Certain It was that the deep !
ed in facilities and equipment to serve 199 communities with one or
all over, plan all the business details." green of grass and garden was not
more kinds of utility service. The number of communities served is
Madeline turned from the huge, fancy, nor the white and pink of blos
constantly increasing as others adjacent to those served by this Com
ever-widening smile that beamed down som, nor the blaze and perfume of
npon her and held out her hands to flower, nor the sheen of lake and ttie
pany see and learn the many advantages of an unlimited supply of
fluttering of new-born leaves. Where
her brother.
electrical
energy twenty-four hours a day, every day in the .year.
"Alfred, strange. Is it not, my com there had beets monotonous gray there
ing out to you? Nay, don't smile. I was now vivid and changing color.
The dividends are steady, because each payment is made from
hope I hove found ntyself—my work, Formerly there had been silence both
net
income,
derived in serving a constant, increasing demand for the
day
and
night;
now
during
the
sunny
my happiness—here under the light
hours there was music. The whistle
of that western stilt'."
Company's products. These dividends have been paid regularly when
of prancing stallions pealed in from
due since 1912. And electricity is the only item in the cost of living
the grassy ridges. Innumerable birds
CHAPTER VII
summary issued by the Bureau of Statistics, U. S. Department of
had come and, like tlie nortliwaroJourfie.ving ducks, they had tarried to i
Her Majesty's Rancho.
‘Labor, that shows a decrease in cost from the low prices of T9 13.
Five months brought all that Still stay. The song of meadow-lark and |
well had dreamed of. and so nmny blackbird and robin, familiar to Made-1
This investment has further dependability in the fact that 1,013
more changes and improvements nnd line from childhood, mingled with the I
of
the
1,150 regular employees are stockholders and partners in the
innovations that It vvns ns If a magic new and strange heart-throbbing song j
business.
of
the
mocking-bird
and
the
piercing
j
touch had transformed the old ranch.
Madeline and Alfred and Florence blast of the desert eagle nnd the melhad talked over n fitting name, and uncholy moan of the turtle-dova.
DIVIDENDS ARE PAYABLE QUARTERLY
had decided on one chosen by Made
TAX
FREE
IN
ILLINOIS AND EXEMPT FROM NORMAL FEDERAL INCOME TAX
CHAPTER
VIII
line. Rut this Instance was thp only
one in the course of developments In
El Capitan.
which Madeline's wishes were not
Stillwell’s Interest In the revolution
complied with. The cowboys named
YIELD AT PRESENT PRICE 6.66 PER CENT
the new ranch "Her Majesty's Ran across the Mexican line had manifestly
increased
with
the
news
that
Gene
cho.” Stillwell said the names cow
i----------------------- — ~
boys bestowed were felicitous, and as Stewart hud achieved distinction with
unchangeable ns the everlasting hills; the rebel forces. Thereafter the old
Florence wpnt over to the enemy: and cnttleinan sent for Kl Paso and Doug
Alfred, laughing at Madeline's protest, las newspapers, wrote to ranchmen be
declared the cowboys had elected her knew on the big bend of the Rio
queen of the ranges, and that there Grande, and he would talk Indefinitely
• Or Call the Office Phone
was no help for It. So the name stood to anyone who would listen to him.
There appeared to be no doubt that
"Her Majesty's Rancho."
All that had been left of the old /he cowboy had performed some dar
Spanish hpuSe which had been Still ing feats for the rebels. Madeline
well's home for so long was the hare, found his name mentioned In several
massive structure, and ’some of this of the border papers. When the rebels
had been cut away for new doors and under Madero stormed and captured
windows. Everjr modem convenience, the city of Juarez, Stewart did fight
even to hot snd cold running water ing that' won him the name of El Capi
and acetylene light, had been In tan. This battle apparently ended the
stalled ; and the whole Interior painted revolution. The capitulation of Presi
■ r
and carpentered and furnished. The dent Dias followed shortly, and there
Ideal sought had not been luxury, but was a feeling of relief among ranchers
OA-56
comfort. Kvery door Into the patio on the border from Texas to Califor
looked out upon dark, rich grass and nia. Nothing more was heurd of
sweet-faced flowers, and erpry win Gene Stewart until April, when a re
port reached Stillwell that the cow
dow looked down the green slopes.
Madeline Hammond cherished a boy had arrived In Kl Cajon, evidently
fapey that the tran it-royyop abe had huntin'; trouble. The. aid cattleman
down the trail. I,et the horse pick
his way. That's all.”
She rode Majesty across the wide
fiat, up the xlgxag trail, across the
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GROCERY

We now have it. A 20-oz. loaf
of Mother Hirt’s Bread

7 i* a «

Come in and see us. We appeciate your patronage

DAVID’S ECONOMY GROCERY i
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THE ('HATHWORTH

tome Chaisworth
m t ISO worth of

HOME

E N G LISH IN FLU EN CE G R O W S

t fQr about |5 a
[tey?

IS

RIC H LY

ENDOWED

8ailort’ Snug Harbor, In
Hat No Need to Appea
Charitably Inclined.
The richest charitable Institution In
New York, which In 10 years has never
appealed for funds and which has late
ly rolled up a cash surplus of more
than 92,000,000, Is Sailors’ Snug H ar
bor on Staten Island.
This institution was founded with a
bequest valued at only about $30,000.
More than 1,000 superannuated sea
men are drowsing out tlielr lives In
Sailors’ Snug Harbor, whose founding
was the Idea of Alexander Hamilton.
Hamilton Is recorded as advising Capt.
Robert Richard Rundall, "a bachelor
more cateful and successful than most
of hts fellows," that since his fortune
had been made by “honest privateer
ing,” he should give It back to the sea
men who had made It for him. Cap
tain Randall’s will made In 1801, dis
posed of securities ami a farm of
about 2 1 acres, the* whole then valued
at about $30,000.
The Increase In the value of the
farm, in the very heart of Manhattan
Island, has been so tremendous that
thq^ income of the estate last year
was 91.115,403. The value of the es
tate itself has been estimated some
times at as high ss $80,000,000, al
though the trustees have not for years
made any public statem ent other than
that of Income and expenditures, as
required by the terms of the charter.—
Rehoboth Sunday Herald.

HAT WILL
•l e a s e
neat your
lonie will look
ds a good deal
ow well the
are taken care

k

efully selected
paper, will re
well on the
a furnishings,
iple books upjuest.

like Smith
tsw orth, III.
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Railway Station Synagogue.
While the building boom of the laBt
two years has mitigated the bousing
shortage of the Coney Island neigh
borhood, there is still a shortage of
church edifices. Lucking quarters for
their growing congregations some de
nominations are. hard put to provide
a place of worship.
But the Hebrews of the M anhattan
Beach section have solved the prob
lem for the time at least by acquiring
Beach station of the Long Island
railroad, which they call Temple Beth
el. This structure Is built of tapestry
brick in the Colonial style and In
keeping with the restrictions of that
neighborhood,
while
the waiting
rooms, thrown Into one compartment,
provide a commodious auditorium for
the worshipers.—New York Sun.

loaf

)CERY i:

E nglish influence on style as
adopted by the b etter dressed young
men of the United S tates seems tor
be gaining rapidly as the develop
m ents of the late spring and early
sum m er begin to be seen.
Coats, as worn by the close fol
low ers of the English style tend
encies, are very loosely draped; a l
most baggy. The three button type
holds the lead a t present, with the
two button coat pushing it h ard fo r
public favor. Buttons are placed
wide apart, the coats are somewhat

A DOCTOR FAMINE.
Doctors, like all other people, gc
where their rewards are greatest.
And as a result of this there comes
a statem ent from Chicago to the effecet th a t many physicians are quit
ting the rural districts for the larger
towns and cities, where their hours
are not as exacting and where, they
claim, they can get more money for
their services.
Not long ago a Missouri town with
a population of 250 tried a novel
stunt- Citlsens of the town and conntry adjoining it held a meeting and
each pledged himself to pay the sum
of |1 5 a year Into a general fund
which was turned over to the sole
physician remaining In the town. It
amounted to 93000 a year. In return
the doctor treats free of further cost
all cases In the families of those who
subscribed to the fund. Whenever
he may get from those who did not
subscribe goes Into his own pocket.
And for this sum -he agrees to treat
free of charge those who are not fi
nancially able to pledge the sum cf
915 yearly. .
As a result of this plan the town
and community has a good doctor,
and the doctor has a guarantee that

shorter, and pockets a re set lower.
Sometimes worn w ith the new
English type is a vest cu t short and
rounded across the bottom , with the
tim e honored points missing.
This necessitates trousers w ith a
longer rise. A slight pleat in fro n t
gives a very E nglish touch, as does
a stra p buckle in the back.
The
tro u sers are wide and stra ig h t hang
ing w ith cuffs. To keep them up
above the sh o rt vest line old-fash
ioned suspenders a re alm ost a neces
sity.
i

be is going to make at least 93,000
a year. He Is satisfied and so are his
WA8TED SYMPATHY
patients. For, after all, 915 is a
Bella:
I was awfully sorry to
mighty small sum to cover any one
family’s doctor bills for sn entire hear of ths death of your aged hus
band.
year.
'
Stella: Thanks the loes was fully
Maybe the doctors around Chatscoversd by Inauranca.
worth are content with conditions as
they now exist. We don’t know. But
Surely a Narrow Etcapa.
if the doctor famine hits these parts
When tlielr car went over a 75-foot
we want to recommend the plan of embankment at Eagle Hills, Bask.,
the Misaourl town as a pretty good turning over, according- to report,
seven times, a young farmer of the
one to try out.
Wilkie district and three other occu
pants narrowly escaped death. By
TODD IN A PARAGRAPH.
“As ye sow, so shall ye reap,” crouching In their seats they avoided
Injury except a few scratches and
Isn’t always true when a man reads bruises. The car, badly battered, land
the seed catalogues.
ed right side up at the foot of the hill.
We read that an eastern college It waa traveling about 15 miles an
professor says pie Is a necessity. The hour when It took the dive.
politicians will probably all agree
with nlm.
8uraly His Lucky Day.
—How Is your supply of printed
Although he fell 35 feet head fore
envelopes and letterheads? Better most from an electric pole In Sydney,
1009 them over now and place an or a Halifax lineman Buffered nothing
der for more so you will have them more than the breaking of a small
bone In his leg and a severe shaking
when you need them.
op. The victim had climbed a pole
It’s going to be a fine world when and was adjusting his safety belt when
all Chatsworth women are as willing hla spurs slipped and he dropped head
to give their husbands credit for foremost. Half way down he grasped
what they do as they are td roast a wire, which partly broke the fall
them for what they don’t do.
and turned him right side up.

PREMIER AND COUNTY FAIR
•y

/

P a in ts , E n a m e ls , S ta in s

PLAIXDEALKli.
William Price, offlolcl dog-catcher

CULLOM

c l ip p in g s

born to Mr. and Mrs.
W illiam D onuhue at Sandusky. Michi
gan, on May 7th. The little one ban
been named W illiam.
O tt Glab w ent to C hatsw orth Inst
T hursday to ta k e up his work with
O rtm an Bros., afber resting up front
his regent sickness.
Tlte Cullotu American Legion post
will put a baseball team in th e Held
ju s t as soon as th e lineup can be. se1 looted and some games hooked.
TIi*.
'L egion has ren ted the John Hahn
{field a t the so u th edge of Cullom for
jth e home gam es. . W hile the Legion
! is In charge of the team , it will not
{be composed entirely of le g io n mem
bers.
I G rover S tucker, proprietor of the
F ord garage in Cullom, has purchas
ed from Cook & K oerner th e South
{side Q^trage and has taken possess
ion. The garag e has been conducted
, for the past several years by Charles
Cook and Dan K oerner, and is locat
e d in th e building belonging to John
0 ^rk, of F isher, in the south part of
town. G rover moved into the new
location on Saturday.
H arry Kfmrnel, Fred Flessner and
H arold Finefield took the exam ina
tion
for
postm aster
Saturday,
May 12th. Ed. K ingdon’s com mis
sion as postm aster here expires the
last of A ugust of this year. W hile
ostensibly, th e civil service exam ina
tio n determ ines the w inner of the ap
pointm ent, it Is well known th at
political pull is nearly everything in
landing a post office, and the candi
dates have been busy looking after
th e ir political fences for some time
Any one of th e candidates would fill
th e position adm irably.

for Decatur, whq, frequently cap
tures 2 0 stray dogs a day. may
be called upon to extend his activity
♦o capturing stray and unattached
cats. T he city council has under con
sideration the suggestion of several
property owners that all cat owners
be required to obtain a city license.
One woman complained that cats have
scratched her flower bed.

----- «■----Drawing of a nume front a hat de
cided the next mayor of Fieldon. John
H. Narup and William Baum, ineuuibeni, each received 09 votes at the
election held April 17. Narup wnnted
Baum to consent to tlieMoss of n coin
to determine the winner, hut Baum
insisted on another election.
The
question was put up to the village
hoard which decided unanimously
against the expense of another elec
tion. They placed slips of paper con
taining the names of the contenders
In a hat and conducted a drawing.
Narup won.

----- ------.’ H arlan Merrill, twenty-five, was In
Rockford hospital ns n result of the
breaking of his wooden leg, which gave
way when lie stepped from a street
car. Merrill fell on his head on the
pavement, suffering severe
head
wounds.
— P laindealer ads bring results.

I t's exactly th e same
w ith paint. If th is paint
we sell will go 25% fa rth e r
th an m ost paint, isn 't it
exactly the same as if you
had 5 q u arts in every one
of your gallons ? H aven't
room here to tell you why
this paint we sell, goes so
fa r, b u t if you’ll drop in
we will gladly give you
the convincing facts.

TRUNK OIL CO

GENERAL PERISHING

C H A TSW O RTH . IL L .

12136

100 Envelopes. 50c— Plaindealer.

NoHce Me Liphftnd Equipment'
W h e re v e r You Go.

ELECTRIC
CURLING IRON
This cu rlin g Iron is guaratiteed to give perfect satisfaction o r your money refund
ed.
It req u ires b u t a few minu tes to reach th e proper curltng tem p eratu re and it is so
m ade th a t th e Iron will not
get too hot.
T his E lectric C urling Iron
also be used as a “ Marcel
W aver.”

•

Call a t the office and we will
gladly d em onstrate It to you.

$1.50

1923 License No. 7067
W ill m ake the 1923 Stand at
home, 2J miles east and 31 miles
north of C hatsw orth; 21 miles east
and 1 mile south of C harlotte.
PED IG REE
The following Belgian D raft Stal
lion has been duly recorded inVolume X of the R egister of th is Assoc
iation.
Name G eneral Perishing.
.. American num ber 12136. Color and
] [ distinguishing m arks, roan, small
sta r In forehead. W eight alm ost a
ton. Foaled April 18, 1919.
Sire:
Colosse II 8707 (6 9 3 0 8 ),
■> by Colosse (4 4 5 7 8 ), out of M arcotte
le Comte (7 4 8 2 7 ). Colosse (44578)
\ ! by Mouton de F eluy (2 4 5 1 8 ), out of
) [ Reveuse (1 8 2 3 7 ). M arcotte le Comte
;; (7 4 8 2 7 ), by B ayard (5 0 1 8 ), out of
Esperance Grlse (16821).
Dam ; Reddy 2625, by Mac-Manon
\ J 3469 (4 5 7 3 0 ), o ut of Irm a 784
<61271 j,. Mac-Manon 3469 (45730)
• > by Bourgogne (1 3 1 5 4 ), out of J e a n 
n ette de Saint-O erard (4 3 2 7 1 ). Irm a
784 (6 1 2 7 1 ), by B rillant de Coyg\ \ hem (1 5 0 5 2 ), out of S arah de Rol
; J (57143).
Bred by E arl D. H arrington, Pip
er City, Illinois.
Owned by E arl D. H arrington, Pip
e r City, Illinois.
T erm s:
$15.00 to Insure a colt
to stand up and suck. P arties p a rt
ing with m are or moving from neigh
borhood forfeit th e ir insurance. Care
will be taken to prevent acclderits
but we will not be responsible should
any occur.

: Ortman Brothers ::
E lectrical C ontractors
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

"NoHca /A* Lifhfw ? Fauipm»*//
W h m n r You Co.

Earl D. Harrington, Owner

Royal Cords Rank First
United StatesTires
© are Good Tires
t a i l Hark

A N N O U N C E M E N T — There m a
shortage of Royal Cord Clincher Tires last
I year. Production is doubled this year.
Demand more
than ju stifie s
th is increased
production.
W henever you
have a chance to
buy a Clincher
Royal— take

Pure Linseed Oil, per gallon $1.38
Manufactured only and unconditionally guaranteed 6y

H. F. BUSHMAN, Manager

Db you believe you can
get 5 q u arts out of a 4
quart can?
Isn’t it tru e
'■th a t some get 9 miles out
of a gallon of gas, while
others get 15?
I t’s not
the num ber of gallons of
gas put in the tank, th a t
counts. I t ’s th e number
of m iles th a t come out of
it.

The Belgian Draft Stallion

a n d V a rn is h e s .

I llin o is O il C o m p a n y

Every Gallon
O f Tki!
Is Equal

W h ere to b u y U S J i n s

SNEYD BROS, Chatsworth, Illinois
LEHMANN’S GARAGE, Strawn, 111
J. M. SCHAFROTH, Cabery. IU.

Send 50c to The Chatsworth Plaindealer for a trial order
of their Good Envelopes.
please you.

They please others— they will

Samples free.

MASTER’S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
S tate of Illinois
Livingston County J
HENRY BKHKXH ET AL
vs.
LOUIS BEHR.NN ET AL

In th e C ircuit C ourt
In Chancery No. 5492

Behrns Farms and Residence

Public notice 1b hereby given that in pursuance of a decree of
the Circuit Court of Livingston County, Illinois, entered in the
above entitled cause on the 2nd day of May, A. D. 1923, of said
Court, I, H. E. Torrance, Master in Chancery of Livingston County,
Illinois, will sell at Public Auction, to the hlgheet and best bid
der, at and in front of the Post-office in Chatsworth, Illinois, at
the hour of 2 o’clock P. M., on

S A T U R D A Y , J U N E 2 ND

A. D. 1923, the following described real estate situated In the
County of Livingston, in the State of Illinois:
FARM LANDS IN SULLIVAN AND CHARIiOTTE TOWNSHIPS: .
All that part of the South One-half of SecUon Pour (4 ),
Township Twenty-seven (27) North, Range Eight (8)
East of the Third Principal Meridian, lying south of the
center of the Vermillion River, except one acre in the
Southeast corner and the property used for school pur
poses, also excepting the following described piece or
parcel of land, towit: Commencing at a point 17 rods
and four feet due West of the Southeast corner of section
four (4) township 27 North Range Eight East of the Third
Principal Meridian, thence due West six rods thence due
north to the center of the Vermillion River, thence fol
lowing the meanderfngs of the river In a southeasterly
direction to a point in the center of the river Eight rods
* and Four feet West of the East line of said section Four,
thence due South to a point Sixteen rods North of the
South line of said section Four, thence due west nine
rods, thence South to the place of beginning, containing
about 1 J acres, more or less. The entire tract of land
thus described containing 158 § acres, more or less.
The North One half of the South East Q uarter of
Section Five, Township Twenty seven (27) North Range
Eight (8) East of the Third Principal Meridian, situated
in the County of Livingston and State of Illinois, con
taining 80 acres, more or less.
The West half of the South East Q uarter of Section
Thirty two (32) in Township Twenty eight (28) North
Range Eight (8) East of the Third Principal Meridian,
situated in the County of Livingston, Illinois, containing
80 acres, more or less.
The South East Quartei of the South East Q uarter of
Section Five (5) in Township Twenty seven (27) North
Range Eight (8) East of the Third Principal Meridian,
sltunted in the County of Livingston, Illinois, containing
40 acres, more or less.

RESIDENCE IN CHATSWORTH:

Lots Eight (8) and Nine (9) in Block Thirty eight
(38) According to the original survey and plat of the
Village of Chatsworth and situated in the County of Liv
ingston and State of Illinois.
TERMS OF SALE— The purchaser of the farm lands will be
required to pay ten per cent of the purchase price on the day of
sale, thirty per cent on March 1, 1924, a t which tim e possession
will be given. The remaining sixty per cent may be paid on March
1, 1924 or may be deferred until March 1, 1926. If deferred, the
purchaser will be required to execute and deliver a mortgage on
the premises purchased to the M aster In Chancery of this court
with interest at the rate of six per cent per annum from March 1,
1924, with the privilege to pay $10004)0 or any multiple thereof
on March 1, 1925.
The purchaser of the property lit Ihe village of Chatsworth
will be required to pay 20 pet cent on the day of sale and the re
mainder upon the delivery of d >ed and approval of sale by the court.
The taxes for the year 1923 will be paid out of the proceeds
of sale and as to the farm property the rents for the year ending
March 1, 1924, will be reserved, possession and deed to be de
livered on the laBt named date.
• This sale and all my proceedings in this m atter are subject to
the approval of the Court, and my authority to make the sale
is derived from the decree above mentioned, which also fixes the
t“rms of sale, and Is on file In the office of the clerk of said Court.
A b s t r a c t s of title may be seen for examination at ihy office
or at the office of the Solicitor in this cause.
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, May 2, 1923.

H. K. TORRANCE,

B. A. PIPER, Solicitor for Complainants. NK I, KERR, Guardian ad Litem.

Master In Chancery
^ jjg C a S ji
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Termed the Annual ApproprUti i
BUI appropriatfug certain sums .1
money deemed to be needed to u?trny the necessary corporate ex
peases and liabilities of the VUl$ce
of Chataworth. Illinois, for the fiscal
year, ending April Thirtieth (30th).
A. D. 19S4.
Be It ordained by the Preildeu'
and Board of Trustees of the Village
of Chats worth, IUlnols.
' '
Section I.
That for the fiscal year, ending on
the Thirtieth day of April, A. D.
1924, there is hereby appropriated
the aggregate sum of Seventeen
Thousand, Fire Hundred and no onehundretha Dollars. ($17,500.00) for
the purpose of defraying the neces
sary corporate expenses and liabili
ties of said Village, the said sum of
money to be used for the following
specific purposes, that Is to say:
For 8treets. Alleys and side
walks ___________-____ $4,000.00
For lighting streets and al
leys ____ ______________ 2,500.00
For Law and O rd e r--------- 2,500.00
F or Public H e a lth --------200.00
For Public Buildings and
....
500.00
Grounds
_ 1,000.00
F or 8alarlee --------_
500.00
For Fire and Water...
.... i .ooo. oo
For Oiling Streets _
... 800.00
For Public Library _
_
600.00
For Miscellaneous —
..$17,500.00
Section II.
This ordinance shall be In full
force and effect ten (10) days after
Its passage, approval and due publi
cation.as Is required by law.
< Passed and approved this 22nd
day of May A. D. 1923.
A. J. SNEYD,
President of the said Village of
Chatsworth, and ex-officio Presi
dent of the Board of Trustees of
said Village.
Attest:
CARL W. BORK, Village Clerk.
State of Illinois, Livingston Conn
ty. Village of Chatsworth. ss.
I, Carl W. Bork, Clerk of said Vil
lage of Qhatsworth, and ex-officio
keeper of the records and seal of the
said Village, do hereby certify that
the above and foregoing Is a true and
correct copy of an ordinance, term
ed the Annual Appropriation Bill,
appropriating certain sums of money
deemed to be needed'to defray the
necessary corporate expenses and lia
bilities of the Village of Chatsworth,
IUlnols, for the fiscal year, ending
April Thirtieth (30th), A. D. 1924,
passed by the President and Board
of Trustees and approved by the
President of said Village of Chats
worth, and by him filed In my office
on the 22nd day of May A. D. 1923
and thereafter duly entered on the
records of said Village; that the ori
ginal of which the foregoing is
true and correct copy, is now on file
In my office as such Village Clerk.
In witness whereof. I have here
unto set my hand and the corporate
seal of said Village, this 22nd day of
May A. D. 1923.
CARL W. BORK.
(SEAL)
Clerk of Bald Village.
Total

Eii/.
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OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS.
Of the Board of Trustees of the
Village of Chatsworth, in. held in
the village council room May 8, 1922
a t 7.30 p. m.
On roll call the following w ee
found present:
President A. J.
Sneyd, Trustees Snyder. Feely, Bocman, Shafer, Gerbracht and McMa
hon.
The minutes of the previous m eet
ings were read and approved.
The following bills were presented
for payment:
Fire and W ater
Jno Boehle. April police____$ 80.00
Wm. Cahill. April police ...... 60.00
Fire and W ater
Paul E. Trunk. 145 gal. gas
at 21c less overcharge on
oil of 2 5 c _______
30.20
Electric Lights
C. I. P. S. Co., light for April 131.75
Miscellaneous

Telephone calls to May

1,

1923

jbj

_____________
2.50
Streets and Alleys
Oliver Mackison, hauling dirt
2 10
Jn o M eister, leveling roads
with grader _________
22.00
J. 1. Case T hreshing Maclbne Go., grader ....... ,____ 2 1 5 . 0 0
Oa motion by Snyder an-1
ed by Boenian that bills as read' be
allowed and vouchers issued for the
same, the following being th»- record
votP on roll call: Yeas, Snyder. Kel
ly, Bosnian, Shafer, Gerbracht and
McMahon. Yeas, 6: nays, none; motion'ea ritd
A petition s.-e led by tlie Cliatsworlh Township High School boar.!
asking the village to accept Sulli
van's addition to the village ol
C hatsw orth, Illinois, as platted and
dedicated by the late John Sullivan,
on October 26. 1903 which said plat
Is recorded In the Recorder's office
of Livingston county, III . in Plat
book 3, on page 6. was read. Motion
by Shafer, seconded by Boeman th a t
rote on petition bo by ballot, with
the following result: F o u r votes for
and two against. Motion carried.

Moved by Boeman and seconded
by McMahon that the village clerk of
the village of Chatsworth, 111., be
instructed to ask the village attor
neys of said village of Chatsworth,
111. to draft a proper ordinance for
mally accepting said Sullivan's ad
dition to the village of Chatsworth,
111-. J o be presented for aaproval at
the next board meeting. The follow1s the record vote on roll call: Yeas.
Snyder, Feely. Boeman, Shafer, Gerbracht and McMahon.
Yeas. 6;
nays, none; motion carried.
There being no further business
appearing, on motion of Boeman,
.seconded by Snyder the board ad
journed.
B g®
CARL W. BORK. Clerk.
Approved May 23, 1923.

,, ■J

SAFE HARBOR
By JANE GORDON
((£). 19U Wosi.tb N«w$ptp«r Union.)

V7IUU1NU thought It the dullest day
* she Imu spent at Aunt Susuu’s
farm. As she w aited uiuuessly uu.vu
the old gurdeu that sloped lu the lake
she notice,l a row bout drawn up ou
the miuus. It was it blue painted boat,
and lu white letteriug boasted the
uuuie of "Sate 1tumor."
Seated in llie hate bout, the breeze
lifting the gold-browu liuir from her
forehead, she smiled in anticipation,
uud u merry dimple implied out in the
pink of her cheek.
The bout did not seem to liuve an
inclination shorewurd, but she passed
each grassy nook until a sweeping wil
low Invited a weary traveler to its
cooling shude. Virginia leaped ashore.
Back among the wees she could see
a farm bouse. "Such a heavenly spot
near to enjoy," mused the intruder,
"and 1 suppose the poor family is out
laboring in the tields," which' was, ap
parently, the case. When she asked
for a drink of water no one responded
to her knock at the white-pillared
door. So Virginia settled herself be
neath the friendly willow, und opened
at random the book she lutd been
looking over before the "Safe Harbor"
hud attracted her gaze.
An unmistakable sigli caused the
Idle reader to turn abruptly. Then, for
the first time, she became aw are of u
companion. A young man lay stretched
in the high grass beneath the willow
tree, almost hidden ill his shelter.
All tills Virginlu saw, even as lie in
surprise, regarded her. It was not a
surprise, born of displeasure. The
young man's dark eyes widened as
in happy recognition, though he and
the young woman before him both
knew tills to be their first meeting.
"1 beg your pardon for sleeping all
over tbe place," lie said. “1 was so
beastly tired that 1 just dropped
down. Been haying In the sun."
He slowly arose. Virginia looked ad
miration of Ills erect six feet. "That
Is hard work." she kindly remarked,
"and this is an inviting sleepy hol
low. Must 1 drive you away 7"
"Thanks." Promptly tbe man ac
cepted ttie courtesy as an invitation
to remain.
As he sunk to a sitting posture, the
willow trunk as a prop, his face
lightened with a smile of amusement.
"The 'Safe H arb o r!"’ he exclaimed.
The blue boat lay close along shore.
“You rowed over?" She nodded.
'‘From?”—the man questioned, mean
ingly. Virginia evaded.
‘‘I would rather know," she replied,
“where I have come?"
“Please," lie begged later, “tell me,
do you live near by? Am 1 to have
tbe hope of seeing you again?"
“I am merely a busy woman from
the city, stopping with a relative on
a farm," she replied, "and it is not
likely that you will see me again."
The young man was depressed. “You
must let me know at least your iiHine
—1 can't let you go like this. I have
heard of two persons meeting und
meaning all tbe world to each other,
from the start. Of course, I cannot
expect you to ugree with me in this
now. But, oil. give me some clue to
search you out In proper manner. Tell
me who you are."
Virginia endeavored to laugh off the
seriousness of Ills tone. Looking
downward to hide her own emotion,
she saw tbe author's mime on the
cover of the blue book.
"Call me—Eugenia Blair," she said.
“You will make of it all mockery,"
the man regretted.
Virginia started toward the blue
boat.
"Your name?" she questioned. “I
would like to know thut—u woman's
privilege.
lie stooped to pick up the newspa
per tintt lutd fallen from ids hand as
lie went to sleep. Its headline attract
ed Ids attention—"Duke of Leoeister
Renounces Family Impoverished Es
tates; to P>. ome American Citizen.
Enters New York Business Concern."
As the ruling woman's gaze followed
Ids, tin* man smiled. "Call ine," lie
suggested, "the I Hike of Loceister.”
Virginia's fare (lushed at the retali
ation: she pushed the blue hunt from
shore and waved good-by as she took
up tile oars." "Ships thnt pass," she
quoted, and was gone.
Aunt Susan met her In great ex
citement. "(tinny, dear," she begun,
"what do you think? I have- learned
the most exciting tiling. That Eng
lish duke the papers are full of Is
stopping at the Willows—Bently's
farm. He came out here to get away
from the notoriety. And though he
is so aristocratic and handsome, would
you bel.leve J t, be pitches bay and
works around to keep In 'condition,*
Mrs. Bently says. And, whatever Is
the m atter with yon, Hinny?”
Mrs. Bently hovered over her noted
guest that evening.

“We have a celebrity near," she
proudly Informed Edward loceister—
Hiss Eugenia Blair, who wrote the
book every one Is talking about. She
came out here to rest and visit her
aunt. Virginia Blair Is her true name.
.1 saw Iter rowing about here this aft
ernoon in a queer blue boat. Mr. I.ecelster—is there anything the mat
ter 7*’
He sitent the greater part of the
next day walking about tbe sands near
the willows. He was watching, watch
ing for a blue boat. At sundown it
c a m , Recklessly, the Duke of f-ecelster stepped in ti the water to draw It
to shore.
“This," he Informed tbe youag wom
an who ppt out her band to hi to—“this
to your ‘aato harbor/”
i___ .___
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filled house. A nice little sunt was
LYONS CASE REMANDED.
added to the treasury of the PhllaThe case of John Lyona vs. Joseph
tbca class of the Presbyterian church
Lyons, appealed from the circuit
for whose benefit It was given.
Fred Kosendahl. of the Piper City court of Llvingaton county to the ap
pellate court of this second district of
dairy, has betfn laid up tor a couple
LUTHERAN CHURCH SERVICES. of weeks with a badly sprained Illinois, at Ottawa, has been reversed
and remanded to the local court for
ankle.
C harlotte at 9:00 a. in.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilkerson. who retrial.
The case was brought by John
Sunday school at 10:15 a. in.
are with the Sternberg Drainage Co.,
Lyons,
a resident of the northern par'
near Leonard, spent the week end
C hatsw orth at 10:30 a. in.
of the county, against Joseph Lyons,
with friends here.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. nt.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herr, who seeking to recover wages. The trial
T rtiitty Sunday rem inds man of
was heard in the- local court before.
spent the summer in Leroy, are
the fact th at a triu n e God is w ord
Judge Lindley, of Paxton. The Jury
home again for a short time.
ing out the g reat redem ption plan,
Clair McClain visited with friends here returned a verdict finding the
and th at man has otily one choice 1.
issues for the plaintiff, John Lyons,
In Odell Sunday.
e. Be re-born by th e Spirit.
and awarding him the sum of $809.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus Herron are
God through His Word will sub
Joseph Lyons appealed the case to
happy over the arrival of a little
mit this plan to you Sunday.
the appellate court, which reverted
daughter.
|
A. C. HUTH, Pastor.
the decision of the lower court and
Dr. Colteaux, of Roberts, Is a very i
-1 1 sick man. He bas a large practice, remanded it for retrial on the ground
EVANGELICAL CHURCH
that the court gave instructions to
In this vicinity. He has a very pleas-'
the jury trying the case which
Ing personality and has many friends I
Sunday School at 9:30 a. nt.
should not have been given.— Pon
and patrons are grieved to hear
tiac Leader.
M orning service at 10:30 a. m.
of his serious condition.
Senior and Ju n io r Leagues a t 7:00
Gus Luther drove to Leonard on
p. nt.
Monday.
The U. S. Wealner Bureau Bays
Evening Service at 7:30 p. m.
Mrs. Alice McCann, of Danville, is that rain cannot be ir.ad-J to fall by
At the m orning service the pas
spending a few days with her sister, | artificial means. This will disap
tor will preach a special m em orial
point many people who thought the
Mrs. A. C. Miller.
sermon. The local post of th e Amer
Memorial day services will be ob government could do anything.
ican Legion is invited to attend this
served In a union meeting held ir^
service in a body. An invitation is
the Presbyterian church Sunday"
also extended to the members of the
May 27, Rev. S. A. Benjamin giving '
H A. R
the address.
A welcome always aw aits all who
Baccalaureate services will be hela ;
attend the services of th is church.
Sunday evening at eight o'clock in
J. A. GIESE, P astor.
the M. E. church. Rev. Benjamin giv
-1 1 ing the address to the graduates.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Mrs. A. W. Finfrock spent Wed
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
nesday visiting In Watseka.
Morning W orship at 11 a. m.
Mrs. John Boyle was a Fairbury
B. Y. P. U. and Juniors at 6:30 visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. J. H. Freeman, of Bushnell,
p. nt.
is visiting her parents. Rev. and Mrs.
Evening Service at 7:30 p. nt.
W e have a car of
P rayer meeting W ednesday at 7:30 Benjamin.
"They ceased not to teach and
The decorations in the windows of
HARD COAL
preach Jesus C hrist."
Acts 5:42. the Thomas drug store are a ttra c t
"N either is th ere salvation in any ing much attention and many com
in transit. Leave your oi*o th er; for there is none oth er name pliments for the
beautiful a n d 1
under heaven given am ong men, unique decorations arrayed in con
der now.
whereby we must be saved.” Acts nection with the Piper City hlgji
school. Arranged upon a miniature
4:12.
stage stand eleven doll graduates. ]
Welcome.
Also Old Ben and
seven girls and four boys, each a r
S. L. BUCHANAN, Pastor.
Springfield
Lump and Egg
rayed in the costume to be worn a:
— II—
Coal.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
commencement. The girls in white
CHURCH
middy blouses and pretty white
plaited skirts, the boys in dark blue
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Carl
Ask For Delivered Prices.
suits. A small table holding a tiny
Milstcad, Superintendent.
cut glass vase full of yellow flowers
Morning Service at 11 a. nt. Sub
and eleven small diplomas stands a .
ject. "F ig h tin g the Good F ight."
the rear of the stage. In the back
(Memorial serm on.)
ground in letters of gold are In
GRAIN CO.
Epw orth League at 7 p. m.
scribed, "Class of 1923.” The class
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Topic. "W h at's Ahead for M eth
colors of blue and gold are carried
odism ?"
thruout in a charming manner. It
Evening Service at 8 p. nt. Sub
ts the work of Mrs. Fred Thomas
ject. "T he Conservation of Life's Re
whose ability as an artist U well
sources."
If you have no regular church known.

We Wear
Them
Tool

The only recommendation worth while is the
one born of personal experience. We can't
tell you what breadfruit is like because we
have never tasted this fruit.
Dut we're treading on safe ground when we
recommend ypu to wear

KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD

CLOTHES

H A R D

COAL

—because we wear them ourselves
This season’s styles are a triumph of new ideas.
Beautiful, colorful fabrics, individual models.
Two piece suits in a great variety are now
ready.

$40.00 to $50.00

G A R R IT Y & B A L D W I N ,
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
CHATSW011H. ILLINOIS

t

Saturday May 26
Bargain Day

land Park orchestra, of Pontiac, III.,
will furnish the music. This orches
tra consists of eight pieces and needs
! PIPER CITY DOINGS
no introduction. A good time as
plmuuiniuiiiui
iiNUiiNiiniimni0
sured.
Mrs. Henry- Strasma was in Gilman Monday.
TO RKHURVEY CORN KELT.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. MonteliUs,
A corps of engineers have been or
Misses M argaret and Mary Montelius dered by the Division of Highways to
and Dr. and Mrs. Wiley, of Paxton, resurvev the Com Belt highway from
left on Monday for Miffinburg, Pa., Forrest west two miles to the Rudd
where the Misses Monteiius will school house, along the section line.
spend the summ er. Mr. and Mrs. 80 roVi south of the T. P. & W.
John Monteiius will return about tracks. The original route paraleled
Ju ly first.
the south line of the railway rtghtA play, entitled. "Sousa’s Kitchen of-wav.— Forrest Rambler.
tlMMtMMtMttMIMflMIMItltMIIIMIIIMIIIMIMnStttflttllMtMII

Cabinet Band" was given at the op
era house on Monday night to a well

>

Just tbe time for Straw Hats and Oxfords—
just what you want.

Kohler Brothers

home in Chatsw orth you are cordial
LEGION DANCE.
ly invited to attend the services of
May
31st
Spelcher Post No. 499.
this church.
Gilman. III., will give their dance a f
C. J. KINRADE,
1862 Sherm an Ave., Evanston, 111. the Legion hall. Chattln's Dream

r*

We know they fit well, look well, are tailored
right and made of the finest all wool fabric
obtainable.

•
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F o r t h i s D a y O n ly
SILK

The P lalndealer p rtn 'e envelopes.

RATINE

40 inches wide. A material for summer dresses and sport costumes.
5 colors to select from. A 90c value
'

N

*

Saturday Only 55c yard
The Spirit That Lives On!
FRENCH
T o ll \ Y 's DISTINCTIVELY AMER
ICAN.
\VK PAUSE. IN SILENT
HOMAGE TO THOSE WHO H A IK
DIED THAT THIS NATION .MIGHT
LIVE.

32 inches wide.

GrNGHAMS

Extra fine quality, and finish. Checks and plaids.
A 75c value
\

*

Saturday Only 45c yard

THE LIBERTY HEI.I,; LINCOLN'S
GETTYSBURG SPEECH; DEWEY'S
FAREW ELL; PERSHING'S LAST
MESSAGE, ECHO AGAIN THEIR
KM PRISING CHALLHNGE TO THE
WORLD.

CHEVIOT

SHIRTING

Plain blue and fancy stripes.

A 25c value

Saturday Only 16c yard

BECAUSE AMERICA WILL EVER
PRESERVE THE SACRED HERI
TAGE OF HER SONS WHO GAVE
“THEIR LAST FULL MEASURE OF
DEVOTION."
MEMORIAL DAY
LEAVES ITS IMPRESS ON THE
HEARTS OF ALL PEOPLE.

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
At Clearance Prices

THOSE WE HONOR TODAY LIVE
ON. TO KNOBLE THE SPIRIT OF
AM. GENERATIONS TO COME. '

Every Coal, Cape, Suit and Dress in stock on sale now at less than
the regular prices

Commercial N a t . Bank

1 ■* 1

< 1 ■
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Capital and Surplus $63,000.00
Tha Bank of Bor vice and Protection.
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
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W IN & S O N
“W h*e a Dollar Does Its Duty"
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